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Sanford farm » Newa Notes

] $10 monthly ■That’s Euy. Mr. Burke of Michigan who purchased 
ten acre« of celery land in Sanford Farms 
last spring has arrived Monroe and Is 
now busy working out plans for the Im
mediate erection of a nice residence. 
Mr. Burke will clear his land and place it 
in cultivation.

H. P. Lingo, formerly Jj<

$25 down-that’s all [
Little Letter No. 6

auditor of

The Father Tells His Son a Few  Things
■ - r ■ •.** .-i , •, t-** *. r', * ** . ■* r ( i _ *" . .. --.v* i i-» m±J \ | . * 4*"-' —---+ -*-■ - • * .*

About the Damp in Florida
‘V

*h ** •

Probably You will Be Interested to Get Next

living on his property. He will clear his 
place and put it In cultivation this win
ter. Mr. Lingo's brother from the Canal 
Zone Is here on a short visit.

Mr. Downer of Michigan, whose son pur
chased one of our live acre tracts last 
spring has arrived at 'Monroe and Is pre- 

-padng to erect a residence and have It 
ready when his son arrives In the fall.

1* R  Vorce has a crew of men working 
on his residence and will now have It 
ready for occupancy In about ten days. 
The seven and one-ba'f acres Mr. Vorce 
has cleared looks splendid and there Is no 
doubt but what-be wlU soon be-ehipplng 
bumper crops.

Sanford Farms-were not injured by the 
recent storm. The bridge washed out 
over the county canal, but with the good 
help of the neighbors we had it restored 
In half a day.

Sanford Forms Is undoubtedly the best

When the Heavens recently sprung a leak in Fionda and spilt the tears of thè Angels* over the 
state in such quantities thatigreat dark, tachromose puddles became the order alighe day rather 
than the exception of the hour . • ■

Your Old Daddy Was Amused ~~
At some folks who came here—from Cleveland, Ohio in charge- of- a capper of a lofal land com
pany to look at some Fasting Tracts north of the St. Johns river. These. folks waited and 
waited and * \

Waited for the Waters to Recede
So they could take a rubber at their prospective homes, but there were not enough holes to 

; chunk it into and the capper got fettled at his continued delay and treked for the nnwth, ns the 
company had neglected to lay in a supply of .

Submarine Boats and Diving Bells
To handle its deep sea holdings the woulp be .purchasers became uueasy at the continuous pres
ence of damp in such quantities that prevented them from investigating the texture of the soil 
and fiually drifted into the offices of*’ ‘ »

Title Bond &  Guarantee Company •
Went out to Monroe, the beautiful suburb of Sanford and purchased 3 five acre tracts. They

After the copious rain of last week there 
Is not a sign of It left on the farms and 
those who have arrived here nro' ’̂going 
ahead with their work jaa^as though no 
wind or rain over blew this way from the 
tropics.

R  S. Barnes and wife or Oneida. 
Term., were here this week looking over 
15 acres of land they purchased from Oils 
company. They were'delighted with the 
location and prospects and left orders to 
have a well driven at 1 once and 5 acres 
of their land placed in shape fur culti
vation.

If you need anything In the line of 
real estate Title Bond & Guaranree Cg.t 
Is prepared, to serve you to the best 
possible ad ventage. We have the prop
erty. business connections and facilities 
you are In need “of.”  V '

Captain R  B. Smith and Richard 
Tingle, both of Georgia and vyhu have 
purchased land In our division of San
ford forms are marooned at osteen with 
.a line team of mules and wagon. The 
ferry boatls out uf commission at the 
foot of Celery Ave., and these two 
are suffering much inconvenience there-

paid $5 an acre down and will pay $2 an acre per month, which gives them 

Six Years in WhlCh to Pay Out
One of the parties remarked that if they had known of the T. B. & G. Go’s, land sooner, they
would have saved the first payment of $3 un ucra, Ttyse parties came here to buy

Land At $ 2 5  An Acre

Celery Delta. You know my son, the T. B. & G. Co., have the finest tract of vegetable land in 
the Delta and it is being sold on terms that will enable the purchaser to make it pay for itself

W ater Could Stand On An Egg in Puddles and Lakes and Lagoons Could Form On the 
Surface of An Onion

- As easily as it could on the offerings of the T. B. & G. Co.

Lucky Sanford the Dollar Faotory
Is becoming more famous than ever for its great productivity and the land here is very much 
in demand

You Know My Lad i - — -  --..> - • r; _ -
m ■ " - * J V, *-• * J f *

Sanford is no colony scheme to foist sandy Fasting Tracts upon an over confident public 
W ater Is the Key That Unlocks the Treasure Chest Hero ' : '

number ofWay8 ^  Crt>Pa re6°rdlesa of t0° niuch °r no raln nt 0,1 and there is littie doubt but what if the greut

Strangers Who A re Headed Toward Florida
- -  Only knew of our advantages here, the little land left would be soltl

from. When they do “get settled at
Monroe, they will bo prepared to a’ 
teaming plowing, harrowing and hauling 
of ali kinds.

Mr. Brown of Connecticut who has 
large Interests In tbo vicinity of Monroe 
has returned from die east and is pre
paring to plant crops in all the fields he 
represents, these are sdvcral of them.

Mr. Bell has completed his store houso 
and Is now looking for A tenant. -There 
are five rooms over the store Jtailding 
which he proposes to keep for Uie acr 
commodution oT purchasers of Sanford 
Farms. v _ .

Mrs. W. O. Dyer, wife of the chief 
engineer of die Tennessee railway was 
here this week looking over ten acres 
vegetable farm purchased by Mr. Dyer 
last May. Mrs. Dyer was delighted' with 
the selection and will return to Sanford 
in a short lime to look after the erection 
o f “ *  residence ‘  and getting the farm 
ready for culdvatlon.

one single week. Keep in touch with the TitleBond &. Guarantee Company

And When You Get Ready to Purchase a Vegetable Farm *-!
Send them $25 and they will select a tract o f five acres for you that they will place their 

. antee of this company is as v
Every avaUablev acre In the vicinity 

of Monroe will be placed in culdvatlon 
this fall and from the husding surface 
Indications things out Monroe way will 
soon bloom out as the rose.“*

Tboae who contemplate coming to 
Florida this faU or winter will do well to 
correspond with Title Bond .4. Company 
In advance so we can make proper ar
rangements to look after their wants.

Tha Garden of Eden In the window of 
Title Bond L  Guarantee Company at-

guarantee upon and the guar

Good As Gold. Get That In Your Cooo and Store it There

TITLE - BOND - & COMPANYtracts much attention. The oops are 
replant»! often enough to keep them la 
a fine state of growth , and all that is 
lacking Is an Eve for the Garden. (INCORPORATED)

ror Rent'
We have desk spaoes for rent in our 

offices. Light, téléphona and other con- $25 down-that’s all O  $10 monthly-n»t »E»iTVeníanme. Title Bond & Guarantee Go.

r • u .
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p i  AROUND FLORIDA
The General News of “The Land 

of Flowers.

CULLED FROM THE STATE PRESS
i i ■ v

An Epitome o f the Week’*  M ost Im 
portont Happenings In the 

Stote's Domain.

The newspaper men of Jacksonville 
have organized a Press Club for the mu
tual benefit and betterment of their sod 
lot snd poor circumstances^

Many of the new resident? of Osceola 
county declare that they were induced 
to make the cbmge by reading tlio 
Kissimmee Gazette, which Is circulated 
by the County Commissioners.

Homesekera' rates prevailing from 
JJapfc East and West into Florida are 
bringing thousands of people* Interfile 
state each week. During the Ipast week 
three solid cars of homeseekers came In
to South Florida.

Thanksgiving day Is expected to be 
the red letter day at the Marion county 
fair. Governor Gilchrist will attend the 
fair that day.

Dr. F. W. Inman one of.the best known 
citizens of South Florida died at his 
home at Florence Villa lost' Sundny. Dr. 
Inman was President of the Florida 
Citrus Exchange and look on active pnrt 

*ln the citrus frulL industry. ’ ,
Dr. B. F. Lisk, the well known Grnhnm- 

vilic physician, was drowne’d at the Gru- 
haraville ferry on Tuesduy night. Dr. 
Lisk wss returning from Ocala where he 
spent the day nnd wus driving to his 
home ut Crohamvlllc. On leaving the 
ferry the horse became unmanageable 
and went oil over into the watcr^jvhicli 
at .that place is very deep and both were 
druwned before assistance could reach 
them. '

The old historic depot at Silver Springs 
was destroyed by fire ut a late hour Tues
day. The origin of the fire is unknown. 
Only a small quantity of freight wus In 
the building which was all destroyed. 
The uld depot was much used by tourists, 
having a wide upstairs veranda overlook
ing the springs.-.------ ——---------- —

Pensacola will be very gny and lively 
during the present week, for the inter
state fair opened Monday under the most 
fiatlering auspices und with every prom
ise of surpassing in attendance and in
terest all previous evcnlB of the kind.

New Business Enterprises
Sanford is making kaleidoscope changes 

theso days and when one leaves the city 
for a few months the changes ore more 
noticeable. Two new firms have started 
iu business recently and opened first class 
establishments in the new Garner- 
Woodruff building.
. R. G. Stockton has opened u grocery 
store in the east side of the building and 
everything is fresh and clean. In con
nection he has a meat market under the 
supervision of Mr. Morrison, who knows 
lus business and will keep an up to date 
establishment. Mr. Stockton will be as
sisted by Chas. Tate who knows the trade 
and the store will make a strong bid for 
trade of tiiis section.

in the store adjoining Jas. Lawson has 
opened one of the finest confectionary 
and cold drink establishments in South 
Florida and Jliu Hatnmond will be the 
chief mixer of detections pleasing t o - the 
palate. Mr, Lawson i i  determined to 
keep his establishment right up to now 
and will keep*only high grade confections,
cigars and lobfiGSO;— ------ ------------------

There are persistent rumors of other 
new business firms coming to the city in 
the near future and trade is picking up 
»long every line. There will be a new 
apartment bouse started In a few weeks 
to take care of the new people who are 
coming Iq on every train and many new 
residences will be built this winter.

MMocRATic s w eep  AMENDMENT. DEFEATED

Ice racto ry  Starts Soon 
John F. Harrison, the hustling manager 

« f  the Crytal Ice Works has returned from 
his summer outing aud will soon start the 
wheels turning on this, the finest ice 
plant In south Florida. The vegetables 
w ih -soonbem flvlna .^kB praw ttjy  the 
Oystal ice. ♦*

Methodist Church 
Sunday school at 9:45 a, m. Preaching 

by the pastor at 11a. m. Preaching by 
Rev. E. F. Eey, P. E.. ut 7 p. m. Fourth
quarterly conic will be held Monday,
the Ulta at 7:50 p. m. AU are Invited.

Rooster Pulls The Tall Feathers Out 
o f The Fogle

More complete returns from the elec
tions throughout the United States em
phasize, ruthenium diminish, the startling 
Democratic landslide. V

There is hardly a section of the en 
tiro notion where the RepublicAi vote 
did not slump notably, nnd In many 
cases disastrously.

The Sixty-second Congress will be 
Democratic by a fine working majority, 
while Àn the United States Senate the 
Republicans will have only a scant lend 
over the Democrats.

Five influential Eastern Stntcs—New 
York, New Jejsey, Massachusetts, Con
necticut and Ohio—take places at lite 
head of the column, with Democratic 
Governors and strong Democratic repre
sentation in their-Legislatures.

Two great leaders of lite, Kapul 
party, Taft and Roosevelts alike met 
defeat in their own states.
, Roosevelt's home town, Oyster Hay, 
went against him. His Congressional 
district chose o' Democratic representa
tive to replace Congressman Cocks, 
Roosevelt's worm personal friend. Ills 
state repudiated Stimson, Republican 
candidate for Governor, by 50,0)0 plu
rality.

As an additional blow, the New York 
Slate legislature is Democratic, and will 
elect A Democrati> Senator to succeed 
Chauncey Dcpew.

President Taft to-day tindB himself 
foce to face witli the one danger he most, 
dreaded—a hostile House of Representa
tives to nullify what remains of his leg
islative program. ■

A Democratic House, President Taft 
pointed out. will paralyze the adminis
tration and make party legislation im
possible.

Most.of New Jersey’s ten Congressmen 
will sit with the Itcmocratic majority in 
Elie Sixty-second Congress.

Connecticut lias elected a Democratic 
Governor for the first time since 1893 in 
Judge Simeon E. Baldwin. The chief 
feature of Baldwin's campaign was a 
long-drawn-out controversy with Theo
dore Roosevelt over their respective views 
of compulsory com|>en»ntton for working
men injured in Industriiti accidents. 
Baldwin's plurality over Charles A. 
Goodwin Is about 5.0UU.

Tiie Rejiublicans lost heavily in Rhode 
Island, re-electing Governor Pothier by a 
scum 900 votes, as against his plurality 
12.000 last election.

Senator Aldrich's successor will be a 
Republican,

New Hampshire's new Governor is 
Robert P. Bass, n Republican, wiio won 
the nomination' on u progressive plat
form. Diminished Republican pluralities 
were general throughout the State.- 

Pennsylvania appear on late returns to 
have elected John K. Tener, straight 
Republican candidate, by a reduced 
plurality. Berry, Democrat, gave, him n 
hard fight.

Tenncsssc elected the fusion candidate, 
Ben W. Hooper, by n generous margin.

Michigan was overwhelmingly in fa
vor of Charles S. Osborn, Republican, for 
Governor nnd Wisconsin chose Francis 
E. McGovern, Republican, by a reduced 
majority.

Effectiveness of the Democratic ma
jority in the lower House will be largely 
nullified by the hold Republicans retain 
In the Senate. j •
• A striking feature of voting through

out the country was the repudiation of 
Republican leaders in their home towns.

Summed up, the results of the various 
Sure-elections were as follows: •________

Democratic — Alabama. ' Connecticut, 
Florida, Indiana, Massachusetts, Ne
vada. New Jersey, New York, Ohio, Okla
homa. South Carolina arid Texas.

Republicans—Colorado. Deleware, Idaho. 
Michigan, Minnesota, Nebraska. New 
Hempehirc. North Dakota. Pennsylvania, 
Rhode Island, South Dakato. Tennessee 
and Wisconsin.

DoubtfulvHowa and Kansas.
One of tliK most astonishing overturns 

was in the roo^-ribhed Republican state, 
of Massachusetts where Eugene N. Foes, 
Democrat, lias a majority of 50,000.

Foes' campaign was made on a 
straight tariff issue. The Massachusetts 
Legislature is Republican. , and will re
elect Senator Lodge.

In New Jersey Woodrow Wilson wot 
swept into the Governor's chair by 20,- 
000 votes, carrying Dilli him a Demo
cratic majority in joint session of the 
Legislature, and Insuring a Democratic 
successor to Senator Keen.

Florida Decides to Remain In 
the Local Option Class

MANY SURPRISES WERE SPRUNG

Hillsborough County Gave Majority 
For Amendment—Other 

Election Notes
Tiie election on nut Tuesday was just 

about the most exciting fall election that 
has ever been held to ratify the primary 
nominees. This was caused by tho pro
hibition amendment to Im voted upon 
which incant the wiping out of saloons in 
the state or resuming the plan now in 
force of ench county having saloons or no 
saloons.

Definite results cannot he given at this 
. a« many.precincts ar»-y«t-A«—hear 

from in the official canvass.
The greatest surprise of the state was 

the report of Hillsborough county, with 
Tninpn, Plant City and St. Petersburg all 
wet towns and yet tiie county gave romc 
200 majority for the amendment. Morion 
county, also wet, gave a majority for the 
amendment. Orange connty is pivotal 
on tiie wet nnd dry question and Orlando 
gave 115 majority against the. amend
ment, while the county .precincts rolled 
up u majority against the amendment 
of 28).

• Vote by Counties
The vote by counties on the state-wide 

prohibition amendment so far ns returns 
now show is:

Counties
Alachua...........................
Baker..... ........................
Bradford ........................
Brevard .................... -
Cal houn, ........................ -
Citrus . ..... ......................
•Clay ..........-................
Columbia................. ,
Dude.................................

For Against
330

218
59

r.o

100
DtSolo ............ .......... 434
Duval .......................................
Escamhin ..............
Franklin. . . .
Gudadcu . -
Hamilton . . . . . . .
Hernando 
Hillsborough.
Holmes . ..........
Jackson .................
Jefferson ............
Lafayette
[jikc ....................
Lee .........................
Leon ..........................
Levy —
Liberty
Madison . . . . . . . . . . .  -
Manatee .........
Marion ..................
Monroe . .*................
Nassau .. . .......
Orange .......... .
Osceola 
Palm Beach
Posco . ..........
Polk . ........
Putnam............
St. Johns .......
St. Lucie ..............
Santa Rosa .............
Sumter ...
Suwannee___'___
Taylor........................
Volusia. . . . -----
Wakulla....................
Walton......................
Washington.............

174

. 3,10!)

Locat optlonUts' lead,

75

867
114

32
292

205
105

* . *. • 221
28 . . . .

290
141

‘ 20
UM)

63
425 • • * .

44
..... ’ 03

- 235
» 281

. 53
• * » * Î 42

-  29 . .
596 - A • . .

» • • * 11
' ___ ~ !» 657

103 m , m ,
250

*189 ' * • m •
t *• ' 235

15
160

121
35 • • -a a „

* * * • 77

3,217
j

7.828

Putting in Paving
Tiie street committee has ^gythanks of 

The Herald for putting in curbing and 
brick at tiie alley adjoining Tiie Herald 
on the south. The Peoples Bank not to 
be outdone have consented to pave the 
alley on the north side and these two 
brick alleys will flank the line new side
walk recently constructed in front of The 
Herald. Our grass plat Iras been planted 
to Augustine grass and we will now. prac
tice what we preach... HMuke Sanford 
beautiful.'* .

Congregational Church
The Sunday School will give a concert 

In Ibis church next Sunday evening be
ginning at 7:00. The offering from mite 
boxes and the congregation will be for 
the Florida Navy. Rev. George B. 
WaldrOn will preach in rite morning. A 
general aid cordial invitation la extend
ed, '  /

County Commissioners Meet
Monday, Nov. 7, 1910.

At 6 n. m. Board met. Present: Chair
man Lee, Commissioners Overstreet. Mer
rill, Vaughan nnd Tilden.

The ballot boxes, etc., were distributed 
as follows: R. Q. Gresham, sworn to deliver 
them In Precincts Nos. 5, C, 7, Rand 16. 
S. W. Eldrcdge sworn to deliver thenNn 
Precincts Nos. 21, lh  13, 13. Win. Han
sel! sworn to deliver them in Precincts 
16 and 17. R. L. Jones sworn to deliver 
them in Precincts 3, 4. 9, 20 and 25. J. 
A Harris sworn to deliver them in Pre
cincts 2 nnd 19. \

Board met again at 8:30 a. m. Busi
ness resumed.

Petition of W. J.. Wilson. Eugene Dial 
et nl for a run J, laid over under rules.

Minutes of the last meeting were read, 
approved and signed.

It wns ordered that the comptroller he 
requested to allow the redemption of 
“ Beg. NE cor of SEVi ̂ 5f S f f l ! - SeC. HIT 
Tp. 21, R. 28. run W 149 ft., S. 149 ft.. E 
149 ft, N 149 ft., at the flat sum of $15 
not including clerk's costs, redemption tu 
be made in 60 days by H. H. Withering- 
ton, agent or owner.

it wns ordered tliut tiie comptroller tic 
requested to niluw ih e -  redemption of 
Beg. N W cor of SW H of SW M of Sec. 26. 

Tp. 21.* R. 28. run S 745 ft., E. 1320 ft . N 
745 ft, W 1320 ft. nt the flat sum of S10, 
not including'clerk's cost, redumption to 
be made in 60 days by Miss Elizabeth 
Kittel.

Communication of Chas. Ambrose, 
agreeing to pTeach to the county convicts 
at $3 per month, received. _ Voucher to 
be approved by Mr. Karel.

Communication from Fitzgerald & Oats 
received nnd upon motion referred to tiie 
attorney of the Board.

The salary of the sufiervisor of registra
tion increased to $375 peryenr from date.

Communication from the secretary of 
State Association of CoUnty Commission
ers received; Commissioners Overstreet 
and Merrill selected to attend.

Communication from tiie Florida Leas
ing Company received. The county of 
Orange does not leuse its short term (iris- 
oners. — _  ■ - r

Petition to accept tin- extension of 
Cayicron avenue ns n piddle road was, 
upon motion, granted.-------------------

Bonds of following as notaries public 
were approved:

Pierre *(de Prelt, sureties K? B, Miller' 
A. C. Rollins; If. N. Dickson, sureties E. G. 
Duckworth. S. E. Ives; Nellie O'Neill, sur
eties Jas. L. Giles, II. L. Beeman; Titos. 
U. Brisjwater, sureties D. J. Bcidler, T. H. 
Evans.

Following bonds to hear fire urms were 
'approved: Chas. Anderson, revolver, sur
eties Eurncst I^ihiug, W. T. Chnmpney; 
J. C. Jacobs, revolver, sureties Henry 
Futeh. D. E. hart; Mrs. Mary J. Gogee, 
revolver, surety M. K. fletclier; A. F. 
Wright, Marlin, sureties W. T. Sims, R. W. 
McSwine.

Application of Suml. J. Gore fur state 
pension approved.

Plans for building nt county home sub
mitted by Architect King.

Reports of county officers were received 
and filed.

W. A. Chapman presented his report of 
agricultural siatisticsof the county. Uikhi 
examination the certificate was duly 
signed by the chairman in open Board.

it wns ordered that the road petitioned 
fof by S. W. EtrtredgCr Waiter Hargreaves 
or al, b e deured and ojiened.

Inspector)* and clerks Were npt>oinied 
for the election in December.

Accounts were examined and ordered 
paid and Board adjourned to next meet
ing. ______________________

Mable Paige Popular oa Fver

Mable Paige the» dainty und petite wus 
here ogain tills week and us usual hud 
a record breaking house. Tiie people of 
Sanford claim Muble Paige for their ovyn 
for she married Mr Ritchie in lids city 
two yeurs ago.

The play on Wednesday night was the 
“ Bachelor's Honeymoon" ■ and was a 
three uct musical force that certainly 
made p hit. On Thursday night Uiey 
gave “ The Game" a story of love and 
politics that was well received.

The company included Ed Lawrence 
leading man who is us pupulur us ever 
gnd twice as good, and Messrs. Ritchie,

NEWS 0E THE WORLD
Items of Interest Gleaned From 

Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

Here the Readers Witt Find a Brief 
Historical Spring Flowing 

For Hurried Readers

Champ Clark is from Missouri. He 
showed the postmaster general that 
postmnsters in that state were using per
nicious political activity in Mie-cnmpnign 
against his reelection. Mr. HHchooeWm- 
mcdlnteiy ordered an investigation.

The so-called dispensary graft cases 
which have been pending in South Caro
lina courts for two years, enme to trial iti 
Chester. S. C„ this week. The defendants 
are John Black, Jodie M. Rnw 11 nson* for
mer members oriHfTold s(tile fltspensarV 
board, nnd H. L. Solomons, formerly agent 
for a liquor house. The trial is expected 
to last a week. ' .

Minnesota estimates that' the recent 
forest fires pcstroyed $100,000,000 worth 
of timber within her boundaries. As an 
exhibition of the- value received for an 
appropriation of $20,000,000 to the for
estry Bervice these fires should bo valu
able. j  ■

Pliilfiilrlpliiii lias waked up since the 
Athletics won tiie pennant. A 'judge 
there lias sentenced dealer.» for Belling 
bad’ eggs.

Philadelphia is threatened with another 
street caf^tlrike, which will us completely 
paralyze trufllc as did tliut settled sev
eral months ago. In tiie event arbitra
tors fail to ngree ujion one of the points 
now at Issue, the mo{ormcn and conduc
tors of the Pennsylvania Rapid Transit 
Company voted to strike tills week.

The state hunk of Bent lie; Kansas, wns 
robbed of three thousand dollars by five 
robber« Tuesday. Citizens exchanged fif
ty shots with the yeggmen in a running 
fight. A posse Is pQrsuing the criminals.

The time honored lord mayor*» show 
took place on Wednesday, and the. new 
lord mayor of London, Sir Thomuk Vczcy 
Strong, was formally installed In office, 
succeeding Sir ’ Joint C. Jfni.ll. The old 
established custom showed little sign of 
becoming obsolete, and owing to .some 
unusual and attractive features in the 
procession tilts occusluC was the most in
teresting of recent yeurs.

The oensus frauds are very far reach
ing, not only in the number of cities und 
Btntes where tiie frauds are said to have 
ijeen perpetrated, but from the undermin
ing of the structure of a representative 
government. Fraud in one city in a state 
may give Dial state utt additional con
gressman and an additional vole in the 
electoral college. When frauds tire prev- - 
ulont in many states the number of frau
dulent extra congressmen and ctectarnl 
votes is magnified.

One of tiie worst riots in the New York 
express strike occurred Wednesday after
noon on Eigiitil avenue. Drivers of four 
machines sent out were attacked by the 
mob, which pulled the men off tiie ma
chines and beat them budly. Police re
serves finally beat o ff the mob. Several 
arrests were make. ,

After being pronounced dead by at
taches of (lie Allegheny general hospital 
ut Pittsburg Mrs. John Fiuiuy tim e back 
to life ut the call of her husband aud 
children. Stic smiled at them, called eacii 
by name, kissod all farewcU and in three 
hours wns dead. • V

Dr. Frederick A. Cook wos further dis
credited in u special cable dispatch to Uie 
Chicago Daily News from ils' correspond
ent in Copenhagen, Denmark. The story 
wus tiie first publication of the report of 
Knud Rasmussen, tho Dullish explorer, as 
sent by him to his wife in Copenhagen 
and now given out by her.

>r.

\

-V-

Oelrich.. Ponce, Miller, DcGrusse and 
Misses Dorothy Irvin, Jeanette Parsons. 
Anna Forehner, Ethel Jackson and Mable 
Paige.
• They are all well up In their parts and 

and the musical skit« are fine und 
whenever they - may appear they will 
draw a full house.

Pleads Guilty
M. Miller, at, Winter Garden, who was 

charge with selling liquor illegally some 
lime ago. having bad charge of Uie 
Winter Garden “Club" before going 
abroad, after which u Mr. Beerman took 
charge, pled guilty last wock in criminal 
court before Judge Ucggs und was given 
a fine of $500 und costs. It wHI be re- 
membered Unit Beeruian received a good 
fine some time since but appealdd bis 
case and is out on bond. Our «Ulcers are 
always on the look out, so if you want a. 
term on the roud or a good fine, just 
breuk Uie law regarding the sole of liquor 
and the chances are you will get all that 
is coming to you—Reporter Star.

uf'r- ri-i:
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CURBSTONE GLEANINGS Mary. The lack of roads lo ¿orno of 
the«« section« mean« lack of develop
ment and Sanford should be . Interested 

Budget Of Opinion Just Be* In bringing these roods to this city.

tween You and Me'

A Chlel It Among Ye Taking Notes, 
and Faith, lie’ll Prent ’Em"—

So Says 8auntcrer.
f«M a i CmTMpmémet »  TS* HwrwU,-------
4 The last Thursday In November Is the 
day set apart by this great country of 
ours for llinnkaglvlng day, a day wherein 
every man, woman and child should bow 
their beads In prayer to our Maker for 
the multitude of blcsaings which He has 
seen fit to bestow upmi'us, though wicked 
and sinful we might have ’ been all our 
Uvea. He has been good to the sinner as 
to the saint, be has caused the rain to 
fall upon the unjust as well as the just, 
and yet how far we fall short of our duty 
to our Maker. A  great many people, cer
tainly .miaoonsttua the object nnd pur
poses of Thanksgiving day. There are 
some who with gun and dog take to the 
fields to shoot thè innocent apd minus 

| quail and dove; many others, for 
' “any kind of Sport, furi or frolic, amui 

meats of any nature, anything but tho 
real purpose for which this day was in
tended. Some few have a different view 
and these will remain at home and tnlk, 
and discuss their nclghhora—Uiclr faullsLmd jMl_nuul • but tits--people _wpnt_.to

There is much discussion pro and con 
about all the best roads leading to Or
lando and while I thoroughly recognise 
the fact that/-'the commissioners will 
have a hord/tlme locating the various 
roads at (bis time 1 am certainly in favor 
of making some effort to demonstrate to 
the people Jusl~where these roads ore 
llkclyto be bttllL The majority of the 
Oviedo people were In favor of bonds 
qt tho outset. Now they are not be
cause they have no assurance of the road 
going through the best sections of the 
county. I think Sanford people should 
help the sister cities to get what they 
wont ond from an entirely unbiased 
standpoint I make the statement that 
unless we folks of this section hang to
gether we are apt to be hung separately 
in the matter of getting what Is coming 
to us.

Please understand that I stand for 
bonds all right b u l l .  also stand for the 
rights of tho majority and it is useless 
for me to explain to my friends that 
we will get these roads. What they want 
is something more than assurances and 
tfveyStMAHMSSfr * ttr-m w r respect and 
consideration than .they have received 
In the past It is all well enough for 
some of the demagogues to stand up and 
say that we are bound to have this road

i

L

: m
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Ep. ;

and habits, not' for a momehf3b they 
speak of the good traits of these friends 
and nelghborrbut gossiping and tattling 
•earn to be the ruling enjoyment of the 
day. Then there is a class, who well 
know the object and purpose of Thanks
giving day and this class though small, 
very small, wiil respect this good day and 
spend it as the day should be.

A  few of these good people will meet 
in their holy sanctuary and there lift up 
their voices In prayer to their Master for 
the many blessing ond comforts showered 
upon them and theirs. This class of 
people are few and far between, yet the 
good Lord will hear and answer these 
prayers. My denr young men, stop'nnd 
reflect e ’er you desecrate this great and 
good ¿ay. Celebrate It as it should be 
and as It was Intended to be, a day of 
prayer and thanksgiving to our good Mas
ter for His goodness and kindness to us 
through all of our Uvea.

• • a. •

4 Don’t ask the editor to publish a list of 
wedding gifts.

Don’t add to Uie terrors of death by 
tacking several stanzas of doggerel to a 
death notice. Don’t crowd the mourners.

Don’t lug old clippings into a news
paper office and tell the editor that you 
have brought him "something to fill up 
with." Take him a cabbage; he can fill 

-up-with that.---------------=—  --------- -— -—
Sitting in the end of a church pew, 

don’t get up toudtuit others. Move along.
Don’t kick a man when lie is down, un

less you are,sure thjU he yvill never get 
up again. ' <

Don’t put lanl on a man's shoes when 
you see him "going down hill." They are 
already greased for the occasion.

Don't pray with the hungry man until 
you have given him something' to eat 
Prayer without pork availed) not.

•  a '  •

4 "Why Is it that nearly everybody wlio 
attends church likes to sit at the end of a 
seat and bold on to it like grim doall\ 
amt every person who gets a berth in 
tliat pew must stumble over them!" 
Well, wo confess we do that sort of a 
thing. It is to get out quickly in case of 
tiro—we sinners are quite strongly re
minded of fire, flames and brimstone that 
is pursulrig us, and we can’t tell just ex
actly when it Is going to come. We want 
to be in position to make a quick get-a
way.

• * -Y . - •!
4 The Lyceum Course has started and 
our people can be assured of some good 
attractions this season. Prof. Perkins Is 
to be congratulated upon securing such 
uu array of taleut.

a a ■

4 How the new people ore coming to 
Sanford and how badly we need more 
iunites ond how badly we need more 
money from tho business men for the 
Builning Association!. Tills little society 
has done so much for our community and 
has had so little done for it by home cap- 
iu L  Put in your money, gentlemen, and 
watch the wheels go round. ;J- 

•  a s  -J
4 There are many good men and true in 
this section who would vote fbr. bonds 
for brick roads if they were sure the 
roads would extend in the right direction. 
The Oveido road should go through the 
celery delta as near As possible on to 
S o ld i« Creek and join OrUndo-Sa iiford 
rood this side of Longwood. There is no,

i -being
through a section where no one lives 
now and where we know there will 
never be o house. Then the west side 
sliould be covered in good shape with a 
road to Monroe and if not brick at least 
a britter c la y * «-  more rood sliould he 
built to Sylvan Lake, Pools and

• ■-'Vj

know Tt "Snd laniess they ”lo krioiv they 
will .not vote for bonds. A  conversation 
with the majority of tho people of this 
eectlon will oonvinoe any. eoo - of the 
truth of the assertion. Therefore It be
hooves the county commissions to define 
this road from Oveido at least and win 
the votes for tbe issue.—  ----

4 I noted a bunch of boys in an alley one 
day this week smoking cigarettes and 
cigars. These boys were about ten years 
old or maybe younger and it certainly 
gave me a shock to see them and hear 
their talk. Just as I have said repeated
ly, the parents of these boys sliould know 
what they are doing nnd keep them off 
the streets after night. Why should 
these young boys be allowed to roam the 
streets at will and smoke and curse and 
cut up their anticsT, A curfew law would 
be a good measure for our city and the 
ladles ought to lake up the matter nt
once. *

•  * •

4 1 want*to make a plea (or liannony 
and 1 am writing this before the result of 
the wet and dry election is known. 
There is absolutely no reason for frjrnds 
falling out about this election or about 
any election and I say this to men on 
both sides. Some of the words uttered 
upon the streets were certainly unbecom
ing to gentlemen and «omc actions of 
people employed to carry the state wet 
were not up to my stundard of what 
friends living in the same community 
should do, Regardless of the outcome of 
die election we ought to drop all person
alities and go right along with our regu
lar business. These questions are bound 
to arise and the wet and dry question 
will never be settled until it Is settled 
right, but never fall out. among your 
friends on account of a difference of opin
ion. If any nmn on either side makes a 
threat of retaliation that .man should be 
ostracised by every citizen.

—Tilt: Sauktkuk.

Orlando’s New Pastime
*There may be many larger motion 

picture theatres in Florida but certainly 
there are no prettier nor cozier ones than 
the beautiful New Pastime Theatre open
ed at Oriando this week. It is o beauty 
and as comfortable uhd convenient as it 
is pretty. The work on this theatre be
gun some six weeks ago nnd au army 
of expert workmen of various kinds lias 
been busily engaged since. Neither time 
nor money lias been spared and tills 
evening the people of Orlando will see a 
little play house dial they will, bo proud 
<pf, The New Pusliine has a seating 
capacity of 350 and is supplied with the 
most modern and approved folding opera 
chairs. Like all first class roodon picture 
houses, the New Pastime 1s supplied with 
orchestra pit. where Prof. Max Smith will 
direct some excellent music, ThS* dec
orations of the {dace are very beaudful 
and tasty. In coloring, green, gold and 
red'predominate and die papering shows 
the work of a real artlsu The machinery 
used in throwing the pictures on the 
screen is the very latest and the screen 
Itself Is something out of the ordldary: 
A. N. Thurston, of New York put the 
motion picture machine in place and 
will remain here a short while and see 
that it works perfectly. Mr. George A. 
DeCotts has a bouse that he has good 
reasons to be proud of and that he will 
only show the latest and most beaudful

TO
tamer In that line is living proof. The 
entrance to the new pastime is a thing 
of beauty sqre enough. Nearly one hun
dred and fifry Tungsten lights make The 
place as light as day end the arrange
ment of the Incandescent* makes the 
from peculiarly attractive.

(Keep Up The Screens
"Because autumn Is here Is not sufficient 

reason for assuming flics are gone", said 
a prominent doctor last week. "There is 
just as much folly In taking down the 
screens at the first sign of autumn as 
there is In Waiting üntll the beginning 
of summer to put them up. By nil 
means screens should not be removed 
until after heavy frosts. The flies are 
more annoying now than at any tiro# of 
the year, and It certainly does not pajr 
to anticipate too keenly another aeaaon 
when It cornés to stôrlng screen doors 
before die last fly has disappeared.

"The further extermination of flies can 
be accomplished by n thorough cleaning 
of the house after frost. Tho carpets 
should be removed and thoroughly shaken 
and all cracks should be cleaned as far 
as possible. The flies seek protected 
places la the house as soon as the • first 
frost comes ond thousands of them could 
be destroyed In this way.

■The fly is one of the worst pests and 
disseminators of disease which the health 
forces of the country hove to contend. 
There Is no place so filthy you will not 
find the fly. especially if the place is not 
protected. From these places the fly 
seeks the sick chamber, the table where 
food Is served and leaves Us dirty foot 
prints on everything it touches. Beware 
of tbe fly if you would avoid disease, and 
beware of the ffy if you value your own 
life”.

On The Gridiron

Saturday afternoon on the Rollins 
College gridiron at Winter Park tho two 
teams, after one of the hardest fought 
games ever seen on the field, were com
pelled to be content with a tie, the score 
standing 6 to fl when the fourth quarter 
endocL KollinVlbucIulowii cniiiu’ lri the 
first quarter while Summerlin-did not 
score until near the end of the last quar
ter, when Overbuy, of Summerlin, ran 
ninety yard* to a touchdown.

Oyster Supper
Moore’s Station Sunday school will give 

on oyster supper at the stntion’on Friday 
night, Novembor 18th. Cor will leave 
Sanford ot 7:30. returning nt 10 o'clock, 
giving every one nn opportunity To. at
tend. A program ol einertuilHinnTPWlir 
bo given and every one is assured of u 
good time. Proceeds will go to the church 
nnd every one sliould attend and assist in
this^worthy cause. 13-2p

w . J. THIG PEN a  COMPANY
' * '

* '  AG EN TS

General Fire Insurance
Orfie* With HOLDEN REAL ESTATE CO.

Sanford, - - - Florida

! R ETA IL  C A SH  GROCERY
L  J. B . WILLIAMS, Prop, j _______________

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hay, Grain ♦
and Feed j

Fruits, Vegetables, Candies, Cigars and Tobaccoes %
*  All Kinds Country Produce Bought and Sold
|  2 lf, C or. 3rd Street and Sanford Ave. t

|  P.O .Box 112 SANTORO. FLORIDA Pltour l!2 J

Best andTCheapest
Wc W ill Not be Undersold by Anyone

Wc buy only in car lots, and-in this way save the 
leman’s profit.

Get our prices on Sugar, Flour, Rice, Meal, Grits, 
• Lntd, Bacon, Hams and all staple Can Goods. Wc will 
*save.you.money_._ ___ _ *

Five cars of Grain and Feed Stuff on the way to us. 
Wc have the finest lot of chick wheat and scratch lccd 
in town. Call andTet us show you through our-stock.

Wc Want Your Business
- 1 •

and if low prices and a square deal will get it it is ours. 

Out for the business.
- . ■ •

_ " Respectfully,

Sanford Supply Co.
A t T h e  D o c k .

N O W  I S  T H E  T I M E
1 A % \  4 m '  4 4~

T o  have your Automobile overhauled for the winter
W e have the equipment and tools to make your car 

as good as new.

Consult us.

■ A n y  thing in the repair line.

Motor boat work a specialty.

Sanford Machine

G e t — Y  o u r  T i l e

Palatka Tile Now Selling for $16 

Per Thousand F. 0. B. Palatka

LeaveDrdcrs WithA. E. Hill at Lumber Yard
l â ü
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reeding tlogt In Florida
The hog 1» more of a herbivorous ani

mal than la generally '»edited. There is 
hardly any $tbm or grain, but what hogs 
will eat when green, and there are many 
weeds on which they will feed. They

We Are Agents W e Are Agents

■uch as cowpea hay, soja bean hay, 
and in fact any legume hay, when proper
ly cured.

These grasses and hays, however, will 
not entirely replace the grain in the 
feed; but they will replace a part of It, 
and at the same lime increase the gain 
that it is possible to get' from a given 
amount of grain. For instance, If 100 
pounds of com fed alone will produce 8 
to 10 pounds of pork, this same amount 
of corn when fed with some green feed 
will produce from 12 to 15 pounds of 
pork. This is not mainly dtie to the 
food value of the green stuff, but rather 
that the green feed regulates and topes 
up the digestive and circulatory 'Systems 
and keeps them in good healthy con
dition.

The bog is much like any other animal 
with regard to feed. That is, a variety 
of feeds is appreciated, especially when 
they are given in n clean dry place, nqd 
not thrown out In tlie mild and water.' 
at is often done.

The following is a list of valuable 
forage crops for'hogs in Florida. The 
crops oh this list will give pasture 
throughout ¿lie entire, year, 
r r k -  Dwarf-Essex rapejQjuf. bo planted 
anytime from September to November 
15. From eight to ten week after plant
ing it should give good pasture, and will 
continue to furnish good grazing until 
the middle of March. Rape will stand 
several degrees of frost, and so makes 
an excellent winter- jwsture- in-Florida; 
With the pasturing properly managed and 
liberal fertilizing, three gorid crops may 
be had during '  the

Butterick Patterns Butterick Patterns

D EPA R TM EN T STO RE
Cor. 1st St. and Magnolia Ave. (Two Entrances on 1st St. and Entrance on Magnolia Avo.)

0 U R  large stòck is being, increased witlutfaple goods and
- the seasons latest novelties in all kinds of Notions,

4 # #, *  *

Handerchiefs, Hosiery, Ladies’ and Gents Furnishings;
Trunks, Suit Cases and Furniture _  - *9 *. » • ■

growing season. 
Yields of fourteen to sixteen tons per 
acre have been secured on the Experi
ment Station grounds. Rape costs . from 
$1.30 to $1.60 per toil, according to the 
yield obtained and the cost of fertilzing.

2. Japanese cane rimy be planted any 
lima from November IS to April 1. It 
will give abundnnt grazing from the 
following November to March I.. Per
haps we have no other forage crop that 
will produce such an enormous growth 
of green feed as will Japanese cane. Jt 
may be pastured, or cut and fed to hogs 
in the lot. A yield of 20 to 25 tons per 
ucre is not too much to expect. In an 
experiment conducted at the Experiment 
Station last year.

Linen Table Damask
A full <72 inch Blenched nil Linen Damask well worth $1.25 a yard. 
O n ly .......................... ................................ .............................................. 9IC
35c , i Very Special 23c
An all bleached genuine mercerized table damask\and a good value at 
35c. Special Monday

New Skirts! New Skirts!
ly. Per yd...........____j ........................

72 in. Half Bleached Linen Damask We have just received a large shipment oi dress skirts ie serges, pana
mas, worsteds and vuils and we have marked these line values at unheard 
of low prices. •-A 72 in. Imported ajl linen Scotch tabic damask half 

good value for $1.00. Monday per yd......................
All Linen'Napkins

We have a complete linc.of all linen napkins bleached 
values Monday. Per dor. . .9 3 c , $1.19, $1-29, $1,4

See Our Great Values Monday
Sec our great values Monday in the latest skirts Special $2.48. $2.59 
$2.98, $3.69, $3.98, $4.48, $5.98.

the yields per acre 
from eight plots were 16 to 27 tons, with 
an everago yield per acre of 19.8 tons. 
The cost of growing this crop is about 
$36.00 per acre, for the first year. Tht 
cost per acre for the following years 
should not exceed $12.50 la $15.00, Af- 
ter the first year it cun he produced for

Special Monday Only Special Monday OnlySpecial Monday Only
25c Oil Cloth 17c

See our large line-of table oil cloth—full width 
in all the best patterns. Monday only. Per
vd. . . .  . . . . .  I /C

“ $1, Nottingham Lacc Curtains 89c
.We have.a.complete assonnimi of Nottingham . 
Lace Curtains full 3 yards long, very special. 
Monday Ttnly per p r . . . ........ .................. (>9C

15c Precale 12J/zC
Sec our large line of Percale ill stripes, cheeky 
figures and colors, splendid heavy weight 
worth 15ca yard. Sec these values Monday 
per yd . .................... .. : .............. I214C

A full line of Mcmitns borated and Violet Tal
cum- Powder. Colgates, Cashmere Itouquetr Due- 
tylis, and Vinlct all of these arc 25c sellers. 
Monday only ............... .............................15c

Our regular price J, 8t P. Coates thread 0 
spools for....................  ........................i .  2 5 c

Just received a new shipment of Wavcrly Pop 
lin in black, lavender, brown and navy regular 
25c sellers. Monday per yd 19c

from 40 to (*0 cents i>cr ton.
3. Rye, outs, and barley nmy be sown 

■luring September and October. With 
fuvorable conditions tiiey should furnish 
good pasturage in from 8 to 10 weeks. 
They should, if not over pastured, con
tinue to give good pasturage until the 
following April.

4. Sorghum may be planted in the 
latter part of February or cnrjy in March. 
With good growing weather, it should 
furnish good pasturage until frost kills it 
in November. Sorghum will yield from 
8 to 16 tons per acre. The cost of grow
ing it varies from $12.00 to $15.00 per 
acre.

5. Chufns and peanuts may be planted 
in March or April, and will supply food 
from August to December.

—Sweet potatoes may be planted any 
time from April to July 10. and will give 
an abundant pasturage from October to 
December. A yield of 150 to 300 bushels 
per acre has been secured on the Experi
ment Station farm.

7.—Velvet beans should be planted 
from March 15 to May I, and will furnish 
good grazing from November to March.

$1.25 Roubaix Suiting 97c
See our strong line of imported Kouhaix French 
Suiting 40 in. wide and well worth $1.25 yard 
in all the leading colors Monday per yd _97c

Lion Brand Shirts
oranti blurts in plain 
also neat stripes and 
m ................ .. .97c

pec our complete It 
white, white pícate 
figures $1.25 valuesWe are receiving new shipments of

SHOES for Men, Women and Childrenr

by every freight nearly, in the latest 
styles and nobbiest lasts at prices below 
competition. .... — " ' —

Dress Shirts

We have just received a large shipment of Men’s 
Dress Shirts in neat figures and stripes they arc 75c 
values. Sec them. O ur price(See Dulletln 102.)

8— Cowpeas and aoju beans are also 
useful. They may be planted any time 
from April to July. In from two to three 
months they will give an abundance of

Mens New Ties

Wc have just received a large line of Mens all-silk 
Tics in the latest patterns all silk. Sec pur special0.—For permanent pasture it is doubt- 

1 fui i f  we can get anything better tha n V ic to r 'T a lk in g  
M ACHINES

Dermudo and Johnson graaa. These do 
not furnish pasturage for the entire year, 
but can . be depended ypon from early 
•bring until late fall. *

To grow these crops successfully, the 
ground must be thoroughly prepared, 
given a liberal application of fertilizer 
and property cultivated during the grow
ing season of the crop. *

J. M. Soorr,
Agricultural Experiment Station.

Night Shirts

Wc have a complete linc^of Men’s full cut Night 
Shirts a good 75c value. Our price.............45c

and Records are recogniz
ed as the nearest to per
fection , '

. j'
W e have a complete 

line o f singlfe faced; also 
all the latest Victor dou
ble faced records— hear 
the Victor before buying 
that is enough. •

Now is the time to 
gota Victor Talk- $1. Nunnally’s Engineer Overalls 89c
ing Machine. Just 
make a small pay-

Sce our large line of.Nunally's Engine Overalls and 
Jumpers "union made” regular $1.00 values. Our

Traffic Manager Arrives pricement down a n d  
only $ 1.00 a week

M. A. Colbert, the traffic manager of the 
Hernia Vegetable Growers' Association 
has arrived in the city from bis borne in 
Norfolk, Va., and will immediately take 
up hia duties. Mr. Colbert is thoroughly 
P°*ted on transportation problems and 
will prove

he Time

to let us take your measure for a Royal Tailor 
Sutt or Overcoat— fit guaranteed— price thd lowest

a valuable acquisition to the
•ModaUon.



F l o w i n g  wells are 
guaranteed. Drainage
sure. Numeroua Bou
levards, graded and 
ditched, traverse this 
property

terms

i i r.; i rïMTim

Only three and 
one-half m i l e s  
from Sanford, on 
hard s u r f a c e d  
road . . . .

O  Buy a town lot "in
0  P A L M  V IL L A

%3¿\

;  See J E 9 S A -
•  m i n e  p a r k
•  10 acres o f stately 
^  Palms, Majestic 
0  Oaks and fragrant 
a  Yellflw Jessamine 
7  *n exquisite spot 
W  of untrammeled
•  nature . . .

HMJHWAF

i/ u n x iN i

a  'Frequent s t r e e t  
car service briny. 

W  churches, theatres 
•  and ahops to your 
0  door . . . .

F irst National Bank Building

here is no b e t t e r
•  * safer Investment than 
> selected real estate. SANFORD FLORIDA

[ftB B B fiB E3BBBBBB3
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Let us show you these lands, wonderfully

rich with their stores o f humus, the
* • # «

accumulation o f ages.

0 The most beautiful, g  
#  most highly improved, •  
3  and richest of all un- •  
2  cleared land in the f  
I , Celery Delta

| |  F a r m s  i n  P A L M  !  
0  H A M M O C K  sold on ¿
•  easy terms P 9
•  •
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The Sanford and A  
Everglades R, R. £  
will run freight ?  
trains and street ® 
cats direct through S  
Palm Hammock S  

_ with side tracks-^ 
every half mile for q  
loading cars . . J

Palm Hammock Q 
is being settled hy A 
a very high class ^  
of p e o p l e .  A J

Rural Free l)e ^  
livery may scr- J  
vice. Convenieni ™ 
school privilege 0  
for your children 0

•
c

The above map shows very clearly and conclusively the fine transpor- ¿>
tation facilities afforded Palm Hammock residents 2

b ■

Improved transporta- •  
tion Is the forerunner %

M
of increased values^ g

'  !
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Insecticides Fungicides
. ■ ;  . - . 2 = ^ .  i . .

Auto-Spray Pumps 1
DUST BLOWERS

* * #

We carry a complete line o f‘ the best spraying 
' « “ implements on the market. ; Service is essential 

in this class of goods. Time is money and the 
results obtained depend upoli the thoroughness 
of the application. Buy the best.

• * *■
Sertd for our free booklet entitled *

Remedies for Insects and .Diseases

Call at our San
ford Warehouse R. H. WHITNEB, Mgr. or

Address

Wilson & Toomer fertilizer t^.-JVwRiDÌ"'

P . C O N N E L L Y  I
ij ( G E N E R A L  F I R E  ji

I  -  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T  i;■  ̂__ L | ____ ____ jj,

i  Office Above First National Bank SAM OKI), FLORIDA :
j§ |

H O L M E S  &  H U N T
- PRACTICAL W ELL DRILLERS

Artesian and Deep Wells
See Us Before Placing Your Orders

H O L M E S  &  H U N T

:: WE DO NOT
Attempt to Compete With China. Because Wc Pay 
White Man’s Wages.

BUT WE DO
Better Work and Cleaner Work, and do it In a San 

•; Itary Way, Which Should Meet W illi Your Approval 
and Support.

i! PROGRESS STEAM LAUNDRY
X / J. H. OVERMAN, Manager
j  PHONE 30 SANFORD. FLA. |
«■■««♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+4..>+.i..H..C.*4"f' + *+'4>* + * + +  + + + + +  + + + +  + ++ +  + + + <-++-MjOCALA FAIR|
;| Cheap Rates Via jj:
I  The A t l a n t i c  C oast L in e  |

SANFORD TO OCALA O  C  CZ 2
AND RETURN t :

£
Date of Sule November 22d to 25th inclusive.' Final limit of " ,  

Tickets November 20. 1910. ^
^ --

Go to the F A IR -U S E  the “ COAST LINE”  and Have a Good Time

A. W. FKITOT, D. P. A ient
Jacksonville, florido

T h e  M a r k s  
l  E s t a t e  A g e n c y

E S T A B L IS H E D  1869

Are Offering Any and A ll Kinds of Florida Real Fstate 
at as Low Prices and on as Reasonable Terms 

, As Can be Had Anywhere.

Office »a  Park Avenue, between Firat aod Commercial Street», Sanford, Fla

RAILROAD MAKES MANY CHANGES
A tlan ti« Coast Unc Greatly Improves 

Physical Condition o f System
With pie early approach of the winter 

season, A. W. Fritot. division passenger 
agent, Atlantic Const Line railway, with 
headquarters In Jacksonville, states that 
Ills company, during the past year has 
made Improvements to the physical con
dition of the road.

He states that double track will be 
Open for service during the coming bcAsoA 
ns follows; Callahan to Folkston, a dis
tance of twenty-throe miles, completing 
the second track from Jacksonville to 
Folkston, Ua„ which is forty-two miles. 
TIiIb will be ready for passenger service 
early In November.

Twelve mllcp, between Florence and 
i’co Doc. S. C., was opened last monti), 
and nineteen ndles from Ashley Junction 
to Mount Holly, S. C., completing the dis
tance from Mount Holly to Charleston, 
will be opened at nn early dutc.

"This will give," said Mr. Fritot. “ap
proximately 272 miles of double track be
tween Washington and Jacksonville, a 
little over one-third of tho distance."

Other improvements arc bridges uhd 
viaducts, cut-offs 'and heavy £jpl#. Thu 
concrèto a nd
lias becircompletod across the Peo Dee 
and Santee rivers In South Carolina. The 
Savannah river structure is to be com
pleted this month.
-Camnrcwnrtmmrbelng ie»*-for replace 

ing the wooden trestle across the Alta- 
nmlm river. Go., witlin concrete and steel 
viaduct, similar to those across the Pee 
Dec and Santee ¿Ivors. _ _

The company has relatd, during the 
(>ust year, 185 miles of 85 iwund rail, in 
addition to that Inid u|<on second truck, 
and will begin at once, according to Mr. 
Fritot, thè relaying of the line between 
Albany and Waycroas, Gn., n distance of 
i l l  miles wiUi 85 pound steel. Tiie Nor
folk mu! Carolina division, between Pin
ner's Point and Rocky Mount, 118 miles, 
is to be laid with heavy sieci rail.

The new passenger station now under 
construction at Wuycross will be opened 
to the public nbout January I, 11(11.

Numerous extensions hove also been 
made. Contract has been let for the ex
tension of n hranch line due south from 
lluines City, Polk county. Fin., a distance 
of forty-seven miles, through the lake re
gion and Avon Park, to Lake Hare in 
DcSoto county. ©

On tiie Wadsbom brunch many im
provements have been made. The line 
hus been largely reconstructed; many 
miles of new line built; grades reduced 
and the road rolaid with 85 pound steel. 
This entire work will be compieteti early 
in December, It is stated.

The work on the double truck cut-oiT in 
Weldon, N. C.t together with concrete and 
steel vinduct is well under--way. Mr.- 
Fritot also says Unit automatic electric 
signals are being placed at various |>oints 
oh the line. . ,

County Papers on Results
The law abiding citizens «¿ill accept 

the result unit in a few days will settle 
down to business and try to make up for 
I tie'timo many of them lost in nrgumg 
the question and trying to convince the 
other fellow ihui ho is all wrong. We are 
conlidciit (hat the sentiment of this sec
tion of Fiurida is uguinst ilio saloon and 
if the white man had the say there would 
be no question as to the result o^ today's 
election. Hut tie hasn't and if the 
amendment is defeated, the discredit will 
be chargeable to the negro, who is un
doubtedly (lie bulunce of power in this 
state. Hut what we started out to say is 
this: The election is about over and we 
are glad of it. Elections, and especially 
those on the whiskey question stir-up 
more strife and cause more lutrd feelings 
than on any other question to mankind. 
Wc are glud that it is almost over be
cause we may now be permitted to run 
the Reporter-Star according to our own 
liking. Wc Invite suggestions, but to 
snvd our lives we cannut and will not 
submit to dictation. We have nitide this 
statement before and hope it will not be 
necessary to make it aguin. Most of us 
have deported ourselves reasonably well 
during tliis campaign, so when the news 
comes in, be it good or bad, let us accept 
it like men.— Re por ter-Star.

An III Wind, etc
The old saying "it is an Ijl wind that 

blows nobody good was detitonstuted in 
the case of N. H. Fogg the well known 
resident of Altamonte. Mr. Fogg was in 
Sanford this week and staled to a 
Herald man that the late storm hud 
blown all his pecans off the trees and 
saved him lite trouble of picking them. 
Mr. Fogg gathered.In several bushels of 
of 'them which "»W  at »  good price.

Favors Brick Roads « -
B. Bcucnmn. the well known capitalist 

}f Orlando and founder of Prosper Colony 
Was In the d ty  on Wednesday and paid 

he Herald a pleasant visit. Mr 
Ileacham is enthusiastic oh the subject 
of brick roads and thinks they will do 
moref&r Orange County than any other 
mproYomept that could be made,

I Ocala ; Fertilizer Company
W c Manufacture A 
Superior Ferllllrer for

Corn
Cane
HeanB
Celery
Cotton
Potatoes
Tomatoes

Lawns
Lettuce 
Flowers 
Cantaloujtc 
Strawberries 
Grape Vines 
Orange Trees

Watermelons

MAftUTACTÜRCTS OF

" S U P E R I O R ”
F E R T IL IZ E R S

L. V .^ . BLAIR, Agent
. BOX 713

Sanford (Rorida

W c Sell Fertilizer Material at lowest prices
I ■1 * * *

G. R. CALHOUN T S "
FIRST CLASS CRATE MATERIALS, Sanford, Fla

^ * * * * * * + + + * + * + + + + ^ + * * +  + + * + + * * * * + + + + * * + 4  * * + + * * * * * + < ’+ *

f T H E  C IT Y  R E S TA U R A N T *
4 . (Fim Street, one block from Depot opposite Postofllce) -
+
£  .... H. E. W ISE , Proprietor
+ Formerly Manager of Central Calc ^

t Steaks, Chops, Oysters and Fish a Specialty -  
$ . ‘ > 
f  A PLACE FORTTADIES AND GENTLEMEN

;;
S hort O rders  At A ll H ours - E vory th ln g  F irs t  C laas

J* * jjj

<• Prompt, Clean Service Meal Tickets arc Sold at Reduced Rates ' ‘ 
t

Shoe Repairing By Machinery-
: Quicker, Neater and Better than the Old Way I;

* Just Try Me and See_ Same Man but New Location *
No. J 13 W. f ir s t  Street, Next-Door to W oodru ff’ s Store !

M . H A N S O N  • SANFORD, ILO R IPA

t W W H W t  I

¡j N ow  Is The Time To Buy ¡Improv

ed “Ready to Plant” Sanford i 

Celery Farms

:

These farms can be bought for the next thirty 

days for less money than ever again. W e  

have Sanford farms to sell. . Not Largo, Taft, 

Burbank nor Celery City but Sanford.

Always Sanford, There is only one 

Sanford. A ll irrigated ready to plant. W ill 

pay for themselves this winter. . . . . ' .  .

H. H. C H A P P E L L ’ S
Real Estate Agency

;

Spencers B akery
“ M O S T  C O M F L E T E L T T E Q U IP -  

P E D  B A K E R Y  IN  F L O R ID A

A ll Mixing done by Latest Improved Machinery. 
Finest Quality of Bread and all kinds of Cake 
Made Daily. Everything Sanitary, best o f 
Material Used. A ll, and especially the Ladies*

. areJnvitaLtQ_visit_, our shop.___.__ „__ .__ .— .— _

We Make any Kind of 
Cake on Special Order

SPEN C ER ’S BAKERY
111 Park Ave. Phone 106 Sanford, Florida

is&
-V*Jir

S K A

4
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W E  W IL L  S E L L  A N Y  OF O UR-

On Small Monthly Payments W i t h o u t

North of Tenth Street on Sanford Avenue 14 Lots - $ 3 5 0  to $ 4 0 0  
Palmetto Avenue 15 Lots - - - 4 0 0  to 500
First Street West of Railroad - . - - 5 0 0  to 700
Lots on Holly, Maple, French and Laurel Avenues

North of Sixth Street - - - - . 25 0  to 5 0 0
Any of These $ 1 0  Cash and $ 1 0  Monthly W ithout Interest

100 Lots South of Tenth Street on Sanford, Palmetto, Park, Oak and Elm 
Avenues at Prices Ranging from - - - - - - - $ 1 0 0  to $ 3 5 0

Always Buy as Near, the Business Center as Possible. That’s Real
t  *

Estate Sense. If you are buying a home you may want to sell some
*- * 0

day. If you are buying for investment you want to sell every day. 
Inside property always has a value and will always sell.

This Offer will not be Renewed and is Good for Just 
3 7 D A Y S  A F T E R  Y O U  R E A D  T H I S  A D

Holdem
Peoples Bank Building First Street Sanford. Florida

M
B
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COUNTY HAPPENINGS
T H E  GEO.  ̂ H. FE R N A LD
HARDW ARE CO M PANY Sanford, FloridaA B udget of Interesting Items 

from  Correspondents

Headquarters for Everything  
For The Farm And . Garden

conilnft down from New York thinking
THE EVENTS or ORANGE COUNTY the change would be beneficial,------- . but the

dreutl disease had fastened its claws all 
too strongly upon her frail body and on 

— sweet spirit 
She has one sis* 

with whom she 
Her mother was also with 

her husband, 
sea.

not yet received 
the message of the death of Ids com- 
panion, this together with the leaving 
of die one baby girl, too young .In years 
to com|xchend the absence of "mamma” 
makes tills dentil («uticuhirly sad. The 
poll bearers were Messrs. Baker. Huddles
ton. Haulerson, Duckhanlt, Nicholson and 
John Huddleston. The oak casket was 
beautiful, covered ■ with, fe/ag and 
frugrnnt flowers. While the sweet notes

Efficient S ta ff o f  Reporters Weekly 
Covers the Territory for.

The Herald

last Sunday morning her 
returned to its maker.
1er Itere, Mrs. Moore, 
was staying, 
her when the end 
who is in charge of a yacht on the 
in all probability has

Thè
Celebrated
Garfield
Knapsack
Spray

GENEVA JOTTINGS
SprcUl Conespondrnce to The Herald:

Miss Brag, Mrs. H. H. Pattiahall and 
¡laughter. Miss Georgia, visited Orlando 
last Saturday.

Mrs. A. A. Morgan nnd children have 
returned home from a visit of some 
length to Kcv- and Mrs. Stindcll at Lake 
Mary.

Miss Nevada Grant left Saturday u> 
take charge of a school at Lochwood.

Rev. E. Lee Smith visited the family 
Nicholson last Saturday

T T A  V I N  G  opened a 

grocery and meat 

emporium in the new Gar

ner 8c W oodruff building 

I am prepared to furnish 

the people of the vicinity 

the best of everything in 

the grocery and meat line.

Acme
Harrows
Clarkof, Mr. Homer 

and filled his pulpit at the Baptist church 
fiunday. giving nt the evening service 
a splendid talk on the great qtiestfbn 
concerning Florida.

Mrs. Pierce of New York arrived in 
Geneva recently called here by the 
serious illness of her daughter, Mrs. 
Oakley.

C. N. Hays returned Monday from 
Leesburg, Gn.. where—he visited his

Cutaway
Just to get acquainted a Harrows
lew prices this week will 

make you wise to the fact 

that a new store has open-

Into New Quarters
Having moved into the DeForrest 

building corner Magnolia Avenue nnd 
First street we are now ready to rccciic 
our u!.1 patrons and new. Two large 
store rooms are now filled tb overflowing 
with the best of everything io dry gxxls, 
clothing, notions, indies suits, furniture, 
piano and organs and our department 
stores arc department stores in fact us 
well us in name.** Our past record is con
vincing argument that we intend to give 
the people of this vicinity the best 
goods pt the lowest prices. We linve an 
entrance on Mngonlin avenue nnd two 
on First street nnd \ ill ,arrange hitching 
posts ui the reur fo. the accomodation of 
our many friends who drive in from the 
subverbs. Re them her our new locution 
ami our fine new stock of good* and 
w a left our advertisemedt every week in 
Thu Herald.

* I). A. Caldw eu . lit Sons.

____ Planet _ Hapd
gg Tools, ,lron A g e  

Hand Tools, Avery;:V _ •
Plows, etc. . .

mother.
' Perry Taylor returned Saturday- from 
a deer hunt near Fort Taylor which 
proved viry successful, the crowd cap
tured three. •

Geo. Geiger also killed a fine deer near 
Geneva Monday.

Mrs. Sarah Dell of Tifton, Go

Florida loin ami Porter House
' steak ____ ___________ ______
Florida round steak 2 fo r . . . .
Sausage 15c 2 lb. fo r.............
Frankforts..... .......................
Brisket...............  . . . . .
Chuck . .................................
Hroast from 8c to . ............•.
Breakfast bacon from 20c .to.
Best bums........, ....................
Western loin steak- . . . . . .
Western round steak . .. r.

is v is it*
ing her sister-in-law Mrs. C- N. Hayes.

Mrs. Victor Peters entertained the 
Ladies Society at their last meeting. 
Quite a full' membership was present 
and a pleasant afternoon spent.

Many friends in Gencvn sympathize 
with Mr und f>tr. John Adams in the 
continued III health of the former. They 
nre now in Buffalo and on account of 
the condition of Mr Adams they will not You Grower Who Has Used Armour fe r t i l iz e r

You can buy the  
f o l l o w i n g  bill 
for

You know that they produce results fuY su
perior to uuy other fertilizers oil the market

Salt and Fresh .Water Fish Tell Your Neighbor
SANFORD AVE  

PH O N E 68 You know that there is a reason, so tell 
him that because of the better 'materials, the 
more scientific formulating and the superior 
facilities for accurate mixing and curing which 
are used in their manufacture

The Crippen Music Store
. High-grade Pianos, Organs, 

and Graphophones.
18 lbs. Sugar .........
1 lb. can co(Tee . . . .
(> bars ociagon soup
10 lbs meal or g r i t s ............
•1 lb. cun head r i c e ...............
2 cans liesi Maine c o r n ........
2 cans best peas.....................
25c bottle blue ribbon‘extract 
25e box any kind Colgate» reg-

tilur 8 for 25 toilet soap, for
1 lb. cheese, full cream.........
3 lb. can tomatoes.................
2 lb. beat California peaches.. 
2 lb. raisins or 1 lb. raisins and

1 currant . . . . . . . . . .
5 gal coal o il................... .
1 lb. Kumfonl baking powder 
Any 25c catchup............> . . .

Armour Fertilzers Grow Biggest Crops

Don’t forget to tell him he can get Armour 
Fertilizers and Fertilizer Materials for every 
crop grown in the Saniortl district from ware 
houses in Sanford and Cameron City by calling on

H ow ard -Packard  Land Co
> S A L É S  A G E

A R M O U R  F E R T I L I Z E R  W O R K S
Talks CLOTHES and Children’s 

SHOES this Week Jacksonville

THE fellows vyho ore to the fore in style nnd go-nbeud spirit 
wear Schloss Bros. & Co’s Clothes— a natural tiling. 
There is snap to the design, and exclusiveness to the fabric, u 
perfection to the tailoring that makes a man glad he is wearing 
them. If you would solve the problem of being well dressed nt 
reasonable cost, avail yourself of the opportunity now to secure 
the lasting satisfaction of a SCALOSS BROS. & CO'S SUIT. We 
luive them from

$18 to $20 S K * »  to $10 to. $15
We huve that too in many patterns nnd styles.

A ttention! M other’s
We call the mother's special attention to our new line of 

Boy'B Pant Suits, which are the most complete ns to prices, styles 
and quality we have ever shown.

Boy’s Pants from .........................50c to $3.00
Pant Suits from .....................  $1.50 to $9.00

For $1.00 For $1.00

Shoes B elow  Cost
I will carryafu ll 
line feed stuffs

Five Hundred Pairs Misses and Chil
dren’s S H O E S , low and high cuts 
in all sizes and leather. $1.50, $2.00 
and $2.50 values now going at $1.00

lenii, corn 

Best oats 

Best hay
It will be our pleasure F. L. WOODRUFF’S ^hoe Store

107 West First Street
R7G.ST0CKT0N

5 0 0  PairsExclusive Agent for the
Endicott--Johnson Shoe Co N E W  BUILD ING
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ent wenther this idea hnd to be nbtinupon the ballot hand* the weal or woe of
our city and county. The law la very 
plain in regulating the registration and 
balloting and no matter hqw zealous n 
man may be for the principle which he 
upholds he should never overstep tlie 
bounds of law and order and undermine 
the very plllarf upon which our govern
ment has been constructed. Many of us 
do and say things In the campaign heed
lessly and thoughtlessly that bring sorrow 
and.repentance after our ardor has cool
ed, but our enthusiasm should never blind

doned end tbe church used instead
D. L. Thrasher delivered nn excellent 

address on Civic Rlghrrotisncss. nnd Mrs. 
Ifomrlghous sang Thb Holy City very 
pleasingly. Others contributing to I ha 
success of the program wgn»>Rev. B. F, 
Brown. Miss E. TrnfToJd, organist; Mr» C 
F. Wllllums, cornetist; mid II. H,, Deane, 
chorus leader. Much credit is due to Mrs. 
M. Martin, -  who-arranged ilm program. 
The sacred * selccfions rendered by the 
were a pleasing pnrt of the nrogrnm.

f  ubIUhed Every Frtdsyt )l tuning at Sanford, Ft a 
F, J. Hour, Editor and PnwrtMor.

Catered si second-dess nail mattar AuSurt S2od, 
ISOt, at lbs foatofltoa at Sanrord. Florida, 

sodar Ad of March 3rd. IB70

USce First Ftsor in tha Ilk hop Block. First Street 
Trlephoo* Ho. US.

the eyes of justice nnd the law.Just for a few weeks let us settle 
down to business nnd talk about San
ford.

ResolutionsWe sincerely hope that trouble will be
Whereas, The ladies of tlie Womans 

Auxiliary or the Antl-Snlo m League, of 
Sanford Fin., in their kindness mid 
thoughtfulness provided us n summumiJ 
and bountiful dinner! which gre.nly re
freshed the Inner man, and rellevyd lire 
fatigue from our nrdou* duties.

Therefore, be it resolved, Hint we 
hereby express to these Indies uur heart) 
appreciation of, and .thnnks for these 
refreshments nnd lliclr kind considera
tion, nnd ussure them thnt our enjoy
ment of the repast was only limited by 
our capacity. In is such kindliest, and 
thoughtfulness ns this on the pah of our 
citizens, nnd especially thc'lmlic.» of out 
city, Hint makes "life so well worth
living** In Sanfonl Fin.

C. R. Walker, |
J. A. Ilarmld, > inspectors.
H. F. Whltncr, J r . )

J. I. Anderson, Clrrlr, "— • * 

Flection Precinct No. 25.
Sanfonl Fla. Nov. kill. |!i|(l

averted and that our busy season may 
not be marred by strife and rancor. 
There is work to do and plenty, but pdn* 
cl pie and honesty should govern our 
actions in politics and biirlneu—and no 
good citizen will transgress the bounds of 
law and propriety, for such a course 
means chaos uhd ruin, crime and de-

We have much to be thankful for this 
November. Reports show that the whole 
bunch of Stales on the eastern seaboard 
and many In the middle west have gone 
Democratic.

bouchery.The election passed off very quietly In 
this city, and while both sides worked 
actively there did not seem to be any 111 
feeling manifested on the streets. This 
Is tlie proper way to settle every ques
tion. . .

Wednesday .Club
Sanford’s. Literary Club held its first 

meeting after the summer vucation Wed
nesday, Nov. Oth, by Invitation in tho 
Spacious parlors of Mrs. S. O. Chtfsc, sec
retary of the club. Quite a large numbef 
of the members' were present.

The iweliiulnnry business of the Club 
was promptly attended to and the desir
ability of changing the club room was 
discussed. While tha question is pend- 
|ng Mae- Chaen- invited the club j o  con
tinue their meetings ut her home during 
November.

The Herald will never be found on tha 
fence on any question and If nny of the 
subscribers are small enough to take oU 
fence at o fair and square stund of this 
paper, we will take great pleasure in 
erasing their name from the list. ._____ _

Contracts have been let for 920,000 
worth of new buildings In Sanfonl this 
week, some In the business^section 7md

Mrs. L. R. Philips tendered

Clean Tuuci Servicesoma in the residence portion. This city 
Is growing rapidly' and ourifttfe'capltul Is 
becoming interested here ¿Very week.

vlta}ion for January;
Two delegates were then elected to st

rand tho couvcutiou uf the Federation to

Thb Progress Laundry lias inaugurated 
a towel service und will supply towels 
and soap to the different oflicos and Stores 
at tha rata o f M  cento- j>er wrrk. Mr 
Overman does not insinuate thnt the 
people need more towels and soap, but 
thnt he can better supply the demand 
and fill o long felt want in this direction.

N \ P  J 3 H Y A J V ,
THE -.CANDIDATE OF THE P EO PLE OF

S O f F COR IO A FO RThere ore many merchants "in'Sanford 
. who are standing in their own light by re
fusing to Join the Commercial CJub. The 
active members of this organization in 
the past few weeks iiave added thou
sands of dollars to the weekly pay roll in 

i Sanford. How many merchants helped

Mrs. C. L. Maris, president, and Mrs. J. 
W. Dickins were choeen deiegatesjo rep
resent the club at the convention.

Tlie further business before was tlie 
election of a new member and the pres
entation of three new names to be voted

u n i t e d s t a t e s  S E N A T O R

on at an early meeting.'
Historic Virginia with its Colonial days 

and literature will occupy the attention 
of the 6tyb tills winter. All the memliers 
antietpsm much pleasure, ns well ns ben
efit from tlie interesting ond excellent 
idan of study mapped out for them by

There seems to be a good many local 
optlonists in Florida. We do not refer to 
the men who would vote against prohibi
tion In an election held under the local
option low, but to men who favor it. for the program committee.
their counties, but are opposed to forcing 
It on other counties. Quite a number of 
counties that voted out whiskey in local 
option elections luive voted against the 
prohibition amendment.—Ttinca-Uniou.

We wlU soon find out how many real 
local optlonists there are in Sanford, for 
they will hnve a chance to show their

The secretary read to the dub greetings 
from the first president of the dub, Mrs. 
EL K. Foster, elected sixteen years ago. 
Then followed greetings from Mrs. AUce 
C. Brown, tbe dub's second president 
For some unexplained reason greetings 
from Mrs. C. W. Goodrich, fhtrd president 
did nut arrive in time for the meeting. 
Mrs. L. R. Philips, fourth president, pre
sented Iter greetings In her own charm
ing Style; as also did Mrs. G. L. Maris, the 
fifth and new president. One of the most 
interesting and delightful features of the 
meeting was the reading by tlie'^ecre- 
tary of-n poem, addressed to the Wed
nesday Club by a member of the New 
Century dub of Now Town. PemU of 
whidi Mrs. Maris had been the president 
for six years. The pOem was a tender, 
loving tribute to Mrs. Maria, and was a 
great surprise to her, as she had no: been 
told of its reception. It was enjoyed by 
eveiy one presen and was considered a 
graceful effort a

First Prize— Ladies Beauliful Gold Watch.

Second Prize— Gentlemen’s Handsome Gold 
Watch. •

Third Prize— Silver Sugar Bowl and Cream 
Pitcher.

Fourth Prize— Two Pairs Solid Gold CufT 
Buttons.

Fifth Prize— Ebony Toilet Set iu Case.
Sixth Prize—Two 18 k. Gold Inland Lathes 

Back Combs.
Seventh Prize— Two Gentlemen’s Fancy Ft»!* 
Eighth Prize— Ladies' Seal Ring.
Ninth Prize— Gun Metal Watch.
Tenth Prize— Five Fancy Embossed Foumain 

Pens.

E. Hay Barclay, an Englishman, resi
dent in Mariou county, whose mysterious

And to each and everyone sending in a correct answer will be
given a PEARL STICK PINdisappearance alarmad his friends sud

constituted a ten days' excitement, has 
allayed apprehension for his personal 
safety by writing back from Ida funner 
home in England, whither he hud gone. 
That is what people get fOr having un in
terest in people who do not let the news
papers know about and announce their 
journeys. Had Barclay simply told u re
porter that he was going away he would 
have spared the community the exercise 
of mere anxiety and trouble and expense 
and sleuthing than he was' probably 
worth. Moral: Tell the papers when you 
are going away.— Tampa Times.

When the teacher and luipils returned tp school niter their Holiday Vacation,'the school hoard hnd purchased n new,

CAN  YOU F IND  TH E PIAN O ?

od beautiful thought
Vacation echoes came next and were 
short reminiscences by tlie members of 
the past summer and how each had spent 
I t

The following was the program for tbe 
afternoon:

1. Western Planting—Mrs. J. N. Whit- 
ner.

"Eastwant HoT
"A  Farewell Blessing" (Drayton)—Mrs. 

L  R. Philipe.
It A Great Trust. Tire London Com

pany— Mrs. C  C. Worthington.
Tbe Butler Pamphlet—Miss O. L  Guild

. HMtpooMo iHt t i t r m s t  
Tho Grand Old Party seems to have 

"received theirs" in a nice package this 
week and the only two states saved from 
tha Democratic landslide are New Hatnp- 
ahlre and Wisconsin. Enemies of Roose
velt are pow putting one over ou him by 
laying the disaster at his door but Teddy 
U just as robust as ever und the corpora
tions will have just as much trouble to 
quiet him. The entire country is tired For the Mayer's Jeb

To the «dllor oI Tbe HosU.
It would seem strange as if this lively

uf Republican rule and stated their
opinion at the- election last Tuesday

town could trot out only one candidate 
for mayor. Let's have two anyhow, or 
other people will think we have com
menced to "die back." I have been told 
that the present mayor might yet be in

psjty to "come hack" and work for the 
XNh'umon course. There has been too 
touch dissension in tbe ranks heretofore 
had with the elephant, and Teddy on the 
run and’Taft in the 'tfisfcwrd a Demo
cratic victory and a democratic country

the field again. But having enjoyed this 
honor for so many years, and now being 
a candidate far the Legislature. 1 replied 
that Mayor Lake's welt known modesty 
would predude any such show of olfidal 
greed.

Now, without cunsuiting that gentle
man. allow me to join in the common 
plea to Hon. IX L  Thrasher to grant us 
the use of his name for the high office of 
mayor of Sanford. He is'qualified by 
nature and by experience In our pubUc 
affairs. Will ne not reconsider!

A. E. Phiuts*

Infectious Trace ibe outlines of iho-î îtino on this or a separate sheet of paper.

To tha n y w a  cocrect aiuwcr we.wiU give. «brulotti/ fre y th » Lady'. Watch; to the next neatest correct answer. 
Heroen a Watch, to the neatest correct answer, Silver Sugar Bowl and Creato Pitrher.- to Hip ,— rwf un».
X Gold .Cuff Buttons; to the next neatest cunea answer, tbony Toilet S e r “  tnè o l i ,  Cen-

10 «* »  00X1 Seal Rmg; to in v e s t  n atest Jarred a n* w lT  cS T m e t iw n ^ d i. and
uZFrXi“ * * • "  r*“ uto •>«. ,  o W S U r S T ' Ä S w

W , « t ä  W ill Bt .U llA ro  B , M M . - ‘  1

HU AT U  It su m
Tha reeuk of tbe election on tbe amend

ment to prohibit the seihng or manufac
ture uf liquor In Florid« Is stil! in doubt. 
While quiet withal there has been some 
failing injected into the campaign in Or
ange county and election frauds are 
rkargrJ both ta Orlando and Sanford. 
Jwet what the outcome will he ia In doubt 
nt present, but the fueling la prevalent 
that more core ahouid be exercised in the

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA
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ABOUT THE CITY
Little Happenings—Mention of 

Matters In Brief.

rUJSONAL ITtMS OF INTLRtSl
summary o f the r io a lln l Small Talk 

Succinctly Arranged fo r Hur
ried llrrald Readers.

R. H. Whlmer lias returned from a 
buainess trip to Atlantn.

Ur. Hudson the well known optician 
has returned from n professional visit 
to Lake county.

Harry Ward has returned from a busi
ness trip to Indiana and is Rlml to Het 
back to Sanford. Harry says be never 
expects to leave home again.

Mrs. E. G. Tyner of Tampa is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. R. J. Holly at her homo 
on the Heights. ■ .

Ccdllan Music Club meets Snturdny, 
N„v. 13ih. 3 p. in., studiu of Mrs. Fnnnie 
Munson. Plano selections. Paper on 
"Some Noted Composers." Mi sc Clarissa 
Starling.  ̂ ^

Mrs. Geo. A. DeCotles ^ins returned 
from New York where she hns been for 
several weeks. Her many friends will 
bc'glaiL-K) team that her health lias
greatly .improved. . . __

0. E. Walker of Tu|>cku has- re
turned to the city to look after his farm
ing interests. Mr. Hull of Topeka ac
companied him here und will uImj in- 

• vest-tn celery lauds. — ■ — : — ' -
Mr and Mrs. E. T, yVoodrulT have re

turned to their home in the city after 
unending several months in La peer, 
Michigan.

Thu Welnka Club held their usuul social 
meeting Tuesday afternoon. Dridge^was 
the recreation and interest of the after
noon, after which refreshments were 
served by the house committee.

Mr Charles Stringftllow wife and little 
daughter, arrived in the city Snturdny on 
a visit to Mrs. Mary Dickens, Mr String- 
fellow's sister. The reunion with family 
and friends should be especially pleasant 
in this instance, as this i& Mr' String- 

’ fallow first visit to his old home in over 
a dozen years.

Miss Clara Mlllen's many friends will 
regret to learn that she has been quite 
sick, she hopes to he out again very 
soon, and resume her place in the pri
mary department uf the school.

Miss Mable Bowler is supplying Miss 
Clara Millen's place in the primury de
partment of the school for a few days 
during Miss Millen's illness.

The Woman's Exchange will o|>en in 
The Herald office within u few day. 
This will fill a long felt want in Sanford 
ami will he especially welcome to 
full shoppeis. Watch for further 
nouncement.

Dr. R. P. Hudson will close his optical 
office in Sanford. Tuesduy. Nov., 15.

No goods charged from our bargains- 
counters. Willinms L  Milteer. 11-tf

Stop nt the Oyc-Lo Hotel and hove 
chut with the Little Real Estate Mon 
and save money. 12-t4

New goods arriving dally at Long's 
grocery store. Give hint a call. 13-tf 

Men’s Knox Hats, the new fall block 
at Yowell's. 13.tr

All goods on our bargain counter are 
spot cosh. Williams &. Milieer. l l- i f  

fo r  a real Haircut and Shave go to 
Albert Gramllng, Sanford's Leading 
Barber, • -. .

When you begin to furnish your home 
give Miller & Sun ii Call; they will save

Graham flour at
4tf 

Long's 
13-tf I 

at Mc- 
13-tf 

colors. 
- IX  Li

you money.
Meekers

store. ,
Curtis Bros, pitted red cherries 

CullerV Grocery.
Men's flannel shirts In all 

N. P. Yowell &. Co. __
Place che titles to your real estate in 

the Realty Trust Company and avoid com
plications. For particulars address B. F. 
Whitner, Jr., Secretary. 7-tf

Bring your old tires to Sanford Mnchinc 
A Garage Co. for vulcanizing. -tH-if

New goods arriving dpil/ at Miller & 
Son. Call nnd see our Tine 4tf

Gus engine repairs/ ¿nnforil Machine 
& Garage Co. j! j  48-tf

We must have flic/ cash for our goods 
soldffrom our barguitrcoiintcrs Williams 
& Milteer. , ' " "  ii-tf

New Fluridn syiup aU — Vr  McCuller*.
13-tf

In. any «huge
. 13-tf

.1 have rnsliillcil .an ckrlic suusuge 
mii| and can furnisli rpy customers with 
fresh ground sausage uWl h.imburg stake

New line o f tics Jusl 
or color, at Yowcll's.

in short 
Long..

notice,. call \ nnd sec W. W. 
-L1.1Í.

N. P. Yowell &. Co—New fall goods. 
All In the best quality and prices right. 
N. P. Yowell &. Co. 13 I f

Garden Tools, Form Implements, 
Harrows, Cultlvul .rs, Plows, Mowing 
Machines und liuy Hakes. Largest
display
prices.

and ussortmrilt. Lowest

The Geo. II. Fcrnuld Man Iwa e Co. 
G-tf

Alira tlug Stoves
Have your heater put up iV»W; The 

cold is coining. Be prepared. We have 
a large'stock of wood healing stoves also 
gas und oil heater. The Geo. II. Fernnld 
Hardware Co. JJLtf

l He 
an-

Tfioso who wish perfect glasses at moder
ate prices must get them now.

Iluve you seen Stockton's prices on 
meats und groceries qhoted in litis is
sue. Coil of living has been reduced by 
Stockton.

Mrs. Chns. Bell and little hoy of At
lanta tire visiting Mrs. Bell's parents, Mr 
nnd Mrs. F. A. Schumpcrt. Mrs. Bell 
has a large circle of acquaintances in 
this city who ate glad to greet her 
again.

Mis« Bessie Schumpcrt spent Wednes
day with Miss Stella Smith ut Winter 
Park.

Mrs. B. F. Coney. left Tuesjlny ufter- 
noon for Opelika. Ala., where she will 
juiu her husband, and make licr home for 
the present.

Winter Haven's progressive board of 
trade has now in preparation a very in
teresting booklet thnt will give in attrac
tive form the most important facts con
cerning the place

Custom house receipts, which ure re
garded as unfailing signs of the Times in 
Tampa, Iasi week exceeded by some $7,- 
000 those of any previous week since the 
beginning of the cigarmukera' strike.

The Florida State Medical Society hus 
dune a good work in educating the people 
as to Uie beat methods of stamping out 
malarial fever. Their suggestions should 
be remembered and put into practice 
next summer.

Arrests In Orlando
There were several arrests yesterday. 

If. W. Metcalf was arrested on the charge 
uf aiding nnd abetting un illegal voter, 
and several darkies were "pulled" oil the 
chnrge of attempting to cast illegal 
votes. The trials are set tuduy and they 
will be watched with much inierust.—Re
porter Slur.

Cplscupul Hu/uar *
Tlie ladies of the Episciquil Church 

will give a bazaar and supper in (he 
rooms formerly occupied by the N. P. 
Yowell Co., on December lath from 5 p. 
in., until everything is sold. There will be 
many beautiful urticles in fancy work, 
dolls, etc., nnd this will give everyone an 
opiwrtunity to purchase Christmas gifts.

Needless to ndd that these good ladies 
will have nil the good things to eat and 
all are promised u good supper and a 
good time. ’

New Dry Goods Firm
The firm of Palmer & Seigli will make 

their initial how to the public on Jnnunry 
1st. This firm will handle dry goods and 
notions nnd have leased the two store 
rooms in the DcForcst building-soon to be 
vacated by N. I’. Yowell & Ccf Mr. W. 
C. Palmer hns liccn manager of the 
Surprise stoie ut St. Augustine -for several 
years und Mr. Seigli is manager of the 
PcqnTrufTord stores one of the largest in 
Johnstuwn, P n. Bot h gentleman 
experienced men _ their line and will 
aim lu pleas*: their patrons by giving 
them the best of goods at the very lowest 
prices, i Extensive repairs will he inode 
in the store rooms and Palmer &. Sctgh 
will soon be identified with Sanford's 
interests. Watch for their future on-

Good Game o f  Football
Clyde Pounds, the veteran of the..grid- 

Hon hay been coaching the High Softool 
team and one day this week the boy« 
Put up a fine game agaiust the seasoned 
eleven of the Orlando high achool. Neither 
Fram-«cored duHng"Ttoe game:--- —

The Sonlord line-up was a« follows: Os
born Herndon. L  E., Ed Steven«. L. T. 
A1 Witherington, L. G. Clarence Knight, 
C-, Vail Lovell. R. G., Henry Moor R. T. 
Bradle William* R. FL, Clyde .Pound«, .Q. 
Hoyle Pound«. L R B ,  Ernest Hous- 
holder. R. H. a, and Robert McKln, F. B.

•*.- ..'A  , •

nouncements.

election In Sanford
Election day passed off very quietly In 

this city, both sides working hard ull day. 
On account of an extra effort put forth 
by the prohibition fortes the tremendous 
wet vote was cut down and Sanford at 
the count stood 4 majority for local op
tion. There were 622 votes polled which 
was sliort of the regular list.

In Orange county the vote was as 
follows: Bay Ridge, for 4, agulnst 9; 
Zell wood, Tor—14. again») 15; Msit- 
laud, for 24. against 96; Longwood. 
for 13, against 33; Winter Park, for 54, 
ag«trai-48i Conwayr-for 47. again»! 39; 
Ocoee, for 26A «gain«t 32; Winter Garden, 
for 46, against 33; Oakland for 29, against 
10; Pine Castle, for 19, against 22; 
Apopka, for 48 against 52; Gotha, for 6, 
against 29. Total, fas 591. against 703. 
Orlando also gave a majority of 216 
•gainst

~l-------- ;-------------------------------------------
' Everything new In the millinery line at 
Mrs. Overman’s. 10-tf

Remember that Miller &. Son are selling 
Pattons Sun Proof Paint. 4tf

Crushed and pulverized Limestone, car 
load lots. R. H. Whitner. 2tf

25 Bicycles, from $6.50 up to $19,00 
for now: at Shnnlbargors Orlando. 10-8p 

Buy your chipped beef and boiled ham 
Polished rockers at Miller &. Son going 

ot low prices. 4tf
We are equipped to handle your repair 

work. Sanford Machine & Gnrngc Co.
. 48tf.

New crop onion seed Crystal Wax and 
Bermuda's Red and White genuine Tcn- 
orlfiq grownM L. R. Philips & Co's. 2 tf 

Hove your hnlr dressed In the latest 
style at Mrs. Overman's. 10-tf

Parents! Come to the M. &. R. store for 
school books and supplies for the children.

/ G-tf
We Have u few of these matting rugs 

left, only $2.25. Miller & Son 4if
BIG MONEY— Wo want, an agent its. 

every toWn; salary und commission; te- 
ferenccs required; for full |uirticulnrs. ad
dress Subscription Dept., National Sports
man, Inc., 75 Federal St., Boston.
Mass. ?g - :T 'S 5----- HMtp

AU kinds of repair work. Sanford Ma
chine fit Garage Co. 48-tf

New Mattings. New Rugs, New Art 
Squares, prices the lowest at Millcr& Son.

4 if.
Vnrnoill Best furniture polish on the 

murket. For sale by Sanford Furniture
Oompnnyr • ------------- I------- 404?“

Leave your order at L. P. McCuller's for 
your Thunksgiving turkey. 13-tf

Special iu new Mahogany, Oak and 
Birdseye Maple— iimrttrm!— Rircttstnn 
Tables and rocker at Miller & Son. 4tf 

J A. Thompson has opened a meat 
market at the corner o f Sanford Ave. 
and THlnt street and wnnts to  see-tits 
old customers and new ones Every
thing In Florida und Western meats.

If you want the Genuine Article go to 
L. R. Rhilips & Co., for your Crystul Wux 
and Bnrinudu Onion seed. 2 tf 

Try a can of Mu|>ec Butter ut McCullers 
Grocery, t 13-tf.

Anything In ladles' collars, new as
sortment ot Yowcll's. 13-tf

D. A. Caldwell A Sons have moved 
their store to the corner Magnolia Ave. 
nnd First St. — :----------W A N T Sv V
All Local Advertisements Under This 
Heading. One Cent a Word Each Issue

For rent—Near Sanford, fivo acre farm 
for sale. Finest hammock land, one 
hundred nnd H*venty-five ncrcs. Owner. 
Box 473. \i\\\ 13-5tp

For Sale—6 11. P. gasoline engine, now.
A. W. Brown. Dnlcrprisc. FlocfJ; 13-2tc 

One No. 2 Hercules stump (Hiller for 
sale' A. W. Brown, Enterprise. 13-2tc 

Wunte«l—Furnished rooms. Close in 
light housekeeping by^rouple. Address 

O. Box 1077, city. 13 ftp
For Rent—Two 4 room houses between 

12 and 14th sts. $9.00 per month. Ap
ply B. Peters. 13-itc

Wanted—Magnolia leaves in large 
quantities. Dies. Pico Hotel. !3-3p 

Lost on Puolu road a mink collurettc. 
Finder return to Herald office und re
ceived rewurd. 13 c

Lost or Mislaid, Policy No. 348231, issu
ed by The Penn Mutuul Life Insurance 
Company, on the life of Murion A. Fort- 
son. The tinder will please relun It to 
the undersigned. Application lias been 
made for the issuing of u duplicate.
11-61 Marion A. Fort son, Sanford, Flu.

For Sale—Two acres inside of city Jlm- 
itu on the west side, of Sanford. Price 
$ 1,009 for u quick sale. Address McCloy 
II. Marlin, Sanford. Fin. 11 -tf

Wanted—A pprcntice Boy to learn cigar 
trade. Apply to J. J. Mauser. 11-tf 

For Sale—Buick four seated uutomobile. 
Used fifteen months. $500.00 in good 
condition. D. J. Conroy, Jacksonville, 
Flo. 10-5p

For Kent—Nice offices. Also ware
house. 32x36. Hot proof.- N. H. Garner.

8-tf
Wanted—By fifteen years' experience 

cleaner, dyer und tailor Indies' and gents' 
clothes, to cleun. dye, repair or alter. 
Suits made to order at 15, 20, 25 or 30 
days. Our (irice will suit your pocket. 
Your money's worth or your money back. 
Bradford &■ Keith. 405 Third St. Phone 
311. * 7-tf-c

For Sale—Six room house. All modern 
improvements. Well located. Small pay 
ment down, balance by the month. Ad
dress A, care Sanford Herald. 7-lf

For Rent—Rooms, furnished or unfur; 
uished, suitable for light housekeeping. 
Apply corner Park und Ninth.

Wanted—Cottage of five rooms or tint 
pf five rooms. Address Box 1066. 5-lf 

For Rent—Ten acres filed laud on street 
car line. Stulion on place. Two acres of 
tiled land, cottage and barn on place.
On street car line. Address, J. N. Whit
ner, Sanford Florida. 2 If

For sale.—I have five or six pieces of 
land more Ilian I need for trucking. These 
lands were bought cheap, cleared under 
my own supervision and will be sold at a 
great bargain. One five acres perfectly 
tiled, third year In cultivation, 30' rods 
from Beck Hammock«station. 40 acres 
half cleared rod ~p*owed. balance- fine 
hammock, two strong wells, tool bouse, U 
miles from Cameron City. Best bargain 
on the market. Phone 7*3. Levi Blnford. 

’ 7 V  . 2-lf.
I have house And several choice lots in 

Sanford Heights and Markham Heigbu 
for buhx^Pricet low. Eaay terms. Fred 
H. YapieV 6-ti-c

t J -

’OU can dress well even if we 

don’t supply you, but you can 

dress much better if we do. 

These are the points which 

characterize our business and 

have gained for us an en

viable reputation. This should 

impress you with the possibili

ties to be gained by making 

us your haberdasher.

Clothier and Men’s Furnisher
«A M FO R D--------- — -------------- — ---------- FLORID*Opportunity

Of Your Life Young Man
Married or Single. Have a Home 

Safe Investment.
or a

The Markham
Park Addition

O n  the Orlande) road, just two blocks 
,. from street car'line

T h irty  B eautifu l. iLots
Just been laid out and streets being 
graded. Now ready to build you a 

(N o  pi ace line home.), .lo m e .

$20 Cash - $10 Per Month
W ITHO UT INTEREST f

--------------- 4r------------------------- —  1* -¿r ------- :— .

This Offer is Good for 30 Days
Sec me at °nce. It don’t cost noth
ing to look and get your choice. Some 
lots shaded with oaks and some • with 
orange trees. Now is the accepted time.

Se Me at Once  
and Save Money

•'ijuM

•

Room No.

FIRST STREET

T H E

Sanford Building & Loan
a

Association
Stop

Paying
Rent!

Own
Y o u r

Home

r 'y  ¿ r f* rv. i

M L .

V» : - v w ;



EASTERN STAR SHINES HERE

Jr implements ,
^ ^ ^ t h e  greatest time-savers and labor-savers ever in ven ted^^^  
for the fann and garden. They frequently do Bix men's work, and do it 
better than by ordinary methods. Over two million farmers and 
gardeners have found this odt by actual use. Ytu can’ t ailord to 
be without a Planet Jr.

No. 17 Planet Jr Sinale-Wfceol Hoe Is a most handy and effect!re tool for 
garden cultivation. A fine tool for working dose to oops, especially in late work.

Now No. 81 PUnet Jr Horae-Ho«, Cultivator and Furrow« Is a great 
implement for cultivating and hilling crop» up to 4 fret apart, y v  

r y  Compact, strong, and steady .running. Does just the kind of i t .  2 a

Many Delegates to  Assembly ys ltcd  
Sanford Last Wreck *

Forty four delegates to the Triennial 
Assembly at Jacksonville pold Sanford a 
visit last week and were taken through 
the celery delta In automobiles .by (he 
citizens and member« of Eastern star 
Chapter and shown every courtesy while 
here. Mine host, H. P. Driver of the 
Sanford House served them an elegant 
dinner on Friday evening and made 
their stay as pleasant ad possible. The

Livery, Feed and

Sanford, FloridaPalmetto Avenue

from thê  New England work you want
Id Tampa and Orlando a Come and see our full line of Planet Jr labor-savers.

. They were loud In their praises of 
Sanford .and were greatly surprised at 
tbe evidences of progress on every hand. 
The party embarked* on Saturday morn
ing on the Clyde Line for Jacksonville

: Kentucky Horses^and Mules for sale, r}, 
: A l l  kinds of hauling and farm work
. f  . . .  . o
■ * . . . <>

: done on short notice. - .................... i
’ ^ .  . .• <

to attend the Assembly there.
Those in the party were:
Massachusetts: Mrs. Lucy G. D. Colby, 

Grand Matron, Newburyport; Mrs. Isadore 
Forbes, P. G. M„ Rosllndale; Mrs. Lena W. 
Lambs, P. G. M„ New Bedford; Mrs. Emma 
L Baker, P. G. M., Shelburne Falls; Mrs. 
Ella B. Brooks, P, M.. No. Fnifton; Mrs. 
Lillian M .. Hartness, P. Me, No. Grafton; 
Mrs. Mrs. Susan W~ McDonald, P. M.. 
Wlnthrop; Mr«, Amelia H. Cornell, P. M. 
Sea View; Mrs Lizzie F. Nye, P. M., Fair- 
haven; " Mtfc Carrie J. Bennett. A. M., 
West Modford; Mrs Mary P. Fox. A. C.. 
Roxbury; Mrs. Geo. E. Collins, Amesbury; 
Mrs. Horace Waite, Wlnthrop: Mrs. 
Hattie B. Archer. West Medford; Mrs. 
Thos M. Denham, New Bedford; Charles 
A. Watts, P. G. P„ Wlnthrop; Edwin 
Baker. P. P., Shelburne Falls; George Er 
Collins, P. P„ Amesbury; Thos M. Denham. 
P. P., New Bedford; E. E. Forbes, 
RosUndale; Charles H. Fox, Roxbury; 

~ David A. McDonald. Wlnthrop.
New Hampshire: Mrs. Fannie B. Emer

son, Grand Matron, Lebanon; Mrs. Ella M. 
Stone, P. G. M., Dorchester; Mrs. Lulu J. 
A, Morris, P.G. M„ Lancaster: Mrs. Mary 
J. Messer, P. M., Franklin; Mrs. Eva C. 
Brown, P. M., Franklin.'

Rhode Island: Mrs. Lousie A. Bnbcock. 
Grand Matron, Westerly; Mrs. Bertha G. 
Haynes, P. G. M., Providence; Mrs Georgi- 
anna S, Newton, Providence; Mrs. Pen
rose Williams. P. G. P. and Gr, Sec., 
Providence; Mrs. Emogene Williams, P. 
G. M.. Providence.

Connecticut: Mrs. Kate A. Cose, Grand

ilatron, Bristol; Mrs. Ellle Lines Chapin,
. G. M„ and W. G. Adah, Pine Moadow; 

Mrs. Lina H. Baldwin, P. G. M. Meriden; 
Mr*. Ida E. W Davis. P. G. M.. Collins
ville Mrs. Betlia Sclmsaler, G. Cond., 
Bridgeport: Mrs, Botha L. S. Gallup, A. 
G. Cond., Moosup: Mrs. Jennie B. Mollatt, 
P. M , Winsted; Mrs. R. D. Baldwin. 
Hartford; iL E. Moffutt, P. G. P., Winsted; 
Frank M. Cnapin, P. G. P.. Pine Mcodow.

Pennsylvania: Mrs. Orn A. Powell, P. 
M„ G. Martha, New Brighton; Mrs. W. H.

The Napes Fertilizers
. AGAIN THIS SEASON, 1910
The Vegetable Growers had splendid rcsülts
all over the state, from the, use of.pur Ma
nures. In our Circulars we enclose cncon-  ̂

^ ■■■' iums thaL-WftdftftW-Tcqcivcd.'

We Give You Perfect Safety and Quick

For the Immense Volume of Business in

Maturity
BeifeTSlflpping quality, larger crops .and can 
make you more money than any other 
BRAND on the Market.

For the benefit-of the daily shopper’we have inaugu
rated the 5, 10, 25 and 50 cent counters— something 
new in Sanford but something needed In Snnfond.

Not An Idle tsoastA Little of Everything Wc have been doing it for over thirty years 
, in Florida, and were never more successful 
‘ than now. •

Why?
Hear W hat We Have to Say About That

Can'be found on these bargain counters. % We simply 
hove the greatest bargains ever brought to your notice
and embraces every line for the busy man and woman

Just across the streetRand Building JA C K SO N VILLE, FLORIDA
wood. Pittsburg.

O V E R L A N D  MODEL 4 5

An “ O V E R LA N D ” Automobile W ill Go Farther. W ith Less Trouble and
*,■« ^ 4 • * - **• , 1 t "l *

Less Expense Than Any Other Made

OVERLAND MODEL 49

You Can’t Contradict That Statem ent Unless You Try An Overland and See 

W hat it W ill Do, If You W ill Give it the Trial, Then W e Have Made ONE  
M ORE “ O V E R LA N D ”  Convert for all Tim e to Come...........................................

W rite for Illustrated Literature

All Kinds of A litò  Supplies
OVERLAND MODEL 33Sanford, Florida
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H . . W O O D S  C O M P A N Y
COM SSM IION M E R C H A N TS  

--------  G A R  L O T  DI S T R I B U TO  RS"

We want you? crop and will offer special inducements

K. R. M U R R E L L ,  Resident Manager
SANFORD. FLORIDA

IN THE SOCIAL WORLD
Items of Interest Concerning 

Society People.

POINTS PURELY PERSONAL
How Celery City' Vanity Fair While 

Away the Golden Hours— 
Social Gossip.

Statement of the Condition of the

Sanford Building & Loan Association ||
. September 26th, 1910

A S SE T S

Loan* on Real • Fatale ’
Secured by Martfaf« 421,050.00 

Ca*h on Depoeit Fir«
National Bank 290^28

S2I.340.28

LIABIL IT IES

Common Stock Paid in SI3.562.07 
Preferred Stock .Paid up . 3,000.00 
Accumulated Intcreit on

Preferred Stock -  • 110,82
Bill. Pay-all? >  ."C T V 1 4.000.00 
Common Slock Paid in v

Advance . . . .  58.00
Net Surplu. Credit to 

Stockholder. * ■ . 609.30
521,310 28

The FthjrBce end Lo«n^Commiitee on eaaihioation‘~ol die >jf
Secietary «nd Trtaturcr, declared a dividend »1. momnij5rio*!i * eiidingf
September 26th, 1910, of a little more than per cent.

The.Anociation ir in a very flouri.hinf condition. We have ipplication. 
for Iwcnpr-five thousand doILara more than nc can furimfi, TTiiPwith life IliiiT  
*nce of ihc people of Sanford, we could c.jil, furniih thi. money within a 
few months. -

. . .  A . P. C O N N E LLY

JOHN STOCKTON’S SPACE

A Little Journey to the Fireside 
of the Common People

BY ONE OF THEM

S URELY, there is a (ireal and increasing majority of 
nil the people of Florida who regard the office of 
United States Senator as part of the heritage be

queathed to them by the revolutionary fathers, in per
petuity and without charge or liability to assessment, 
restriction, curtailment or alienation.

This being so— and it is to Ik ; hoped that no one will 
dispute it, and thereby declare himself a member in 
good-standing -of-tho Anoiont Order o f Old Firgtes— it 
follows that nil (but u few of us) feel that the office of 
United States Senator should bo filled by a man who— 
ns our friend W. J. B. of Nebraska, says— “has a heart 
ia rhythm moved by the heartbeat of humanity, and 
not in cadence with the pulsations of the full jx/cket- 
book” 1 1

Bowing to the will of the majority is simon pure 
Democratic doctrine. Therefore, it follows that it is 
well to give car and heed-to the sentiment prepon
derating wlifcn we ure submitting n senatorial candi- 
ddte to the acid test.

JOHN N. C. STOCKTON IS A SENATORIAL CAN
DIDATE. . I- ,

HE IS ALSO 
HUMANITY.

A MAN IN HEART TOUCH WITH

His forty years’ record as a business man in Florida 
is unmarred by a single instunce of ungenerous treat
ment of rivals of serious disagreement with associates.

i „ » '
All tlipse with whom he has dealt in business have 

good words to say to him.

He lms helfied, to the utmost of his . means, those 
who have npplied to him for aid and counsel.

He aided the churches, the schools, the hospitals and 
wus active ih the organization of other agencies help- * 
fuT to humanity. “  ”  " 7

He has been active in relief work in time of stress. 
Sufferers from the yellow fever epidemic of 1888 und 
from the conflagration of 1001 knew his nnme.

He lias warm friends among the men and women* 
who work for wages which his acts as a public official 
and a-jprivate citizen have drawn to him.

He early learned the lesson that the wage-earners, 
the small merchants and the farmers pay nearly all 
the expenses of government and he lias denounced the 
tariff as the d ile f  conspirator in this pillage o f the poor.

He has publicly declared that the high cost of living ~ 
is the crime of the government, because it is directly 
due to special favors from congress to special favorites.

He is a student of governmental problems, and . 
might, therefore, be called by a high-sounding name, 
hut we are buusidering in this little treatise the c o m- ' • 
mon people, which brings us hack to the place of be
ginning— this, by The way, being the-best place to end--------
— to say • .

JOHN N. C. STOCKTON IS A  SENATORIAL 
CANDIDATE.

HE IS ALSO A  MAN IN HEART TOUCH W ITH 
HUM ANITY. ,

f  .

Saturday afternoon at her pretty Homo 
on Magnolia »venue, Mrs. John Webb 
Dickens entertained at u lovely bridge 
party. The score cards which were very 
unique were the handiwork of the clever 
hostess ornnmented with black cats, 
jm k-o-lnntcrns and other emblems sug
gestive of Hnllowc‘eru.„Ttw—denotation^ 
in the dinning room were in yellow and 
bluck. From the chandleir to the four 
corners of the dinning table there were 
streamers of - black and yellow, twined 
nrtistically, and tiie center was made 

| of the gardious casing», and, golden rod. 
Jack-o-lantcrns w e r C1 » b jy t  tSHoFever y - 
where nnd lent a Welron* wWfch to the 
pretty serne. The lighted candles bore 
odd little shades made of corn shucks, 
daintily colored nnd crimped. A spirited 
game of bridge was played and it was 
found nt the close of the game that Miss 

-VlflHrfcm Keelor had “ ifiadeTioJi” 
and her prize was a lovely cut glass bon 

! bon dish. The consolation prize was 
u |>rcity bug and it was awarded to Mrs. 
I). L  Thrasher, a -delicious salad course 

I-was served in the dinning room at tire 
' close of the game, Mrs. Dickens is a 
; charming hostess nnd those presept en 
Joyed her hospitnility on tills occasion.

Those invited were: Mrs. Keelor, Miss 
Charlotte . Keelor,- Mrs. Puleston, 
Ncwmun, Mrs. Ijikc. Mrs. Gonzalez, 
Connelly, Mrs, Mdlt-r, Mrs. Smith,
Keeler, Mrs, Wajlnce. Mrs. Brown,
Chase, Mrs. ■ Whitner, Mrs. Turner,
Wight, Mrs. Sjxier, Mrs, Barnes,

; Holly. Mrs. O. W. Brudy, Miss String, 
fellow, Miss Bowler, Mrs. I )c For rest. Mrs.

' Fitts, Mrs. Lanneau, Mrs. Thrasher, Mrs. 
Peck. Mrs. M. Dickens and Mrs.
McDaniel.

Death o f John Gordon
On Sunday morning at 10:25, when the 

bells fn the tower of the city church 
called the villagers to worship, the spirit 
ol John F, Gordon, one of Orlqndo's most 
hdoved nnd highly respected citizens, 
passed to its maker, while a devoted 
family nnd n multitude of sorrowing 
friends (»rayed that be might be spared.

On Thursday evening, about six thirty 
Mr. Gordon started In his buggy for 
Kntonvillc. where lie hud been working 
on u robbery case tliut hW been put in 

. his hands as deputy sltorilT. When Inst 
seen he was in perfect health, apparently, 
but nn hour inter was found by a gentle
man residing in the neighborhood of 
Maitland, in an unconscious condition. 
He wus taken to the gentleman's resi
dence and a physician telephoned for, 
and was brought to his own residence 

, on Lake Minnie. Friday morning wliern 
everything known to science wns done 
nnd the hope entertained till day Sal- 

! urdny that be would recover, but "he 
that doetludl things for the best" look 
him to the great beyond, leaving on 
aching void in the hearts of all who 
knew him, for to know him was to love 
him.

Mr. Gordon was born In South Caro
lina. going in early manhood to 'Water 
Valley, Miss., where he mnrried Miss 
Kirkwood thirty-four years ago. coming 
to Orlando in 1880, where he has been 
engaged in business a greater portion of 
ten venrsna deputy theriff under Mr. 
Jule Anderson and about u year and u 
half under his blolher-in-lnw Sheriff A. 
Krrkwood.

Four children are left to mourn the 
loss of a most devoted father, their 
greatest comfort being In the thought 
that his exeniplitry life will meet with 
its deserved reward In the great be
yond; Kirkwood, the oldest son, who re
sides In pmohu, Neb., is on his way here 
Frank, the second son. living with his 
father; Miss Jenette^ who , Is attending 
scltool at Greenville and Miss Emily, the 
youngest.—Reporter Star.

CRUTCHFIELD & W00LF0LK

BRANCHES

Chicago
Cincinnati

Jacksonville,

PITTSBURG, PA.
r L3 • • « i* • *

Sales Agents and Distributors 
SANFORD CELERY UNION

Room 16, Pico Block. ’Phone 269

SANFORD, FLA.

BRANCHES

New York 
Washington 

Sanford

'I

J A S .  B.  L A W S O N
Confectionery and

-T*-

COLD DRINKS C IG A R S  and TO B A C C O

mM*1 ;
■» — ;M-_- ■

Girnrr anti Woodruff Building

PHONE 109 SANFORD. FLORIDA

Miss

....|  Housekeepers, Hotels and
Boarding Houses

j y  Here arc four items which will interest you, and if you 
buy trom us you will save money. A l l  ■ gobdi_giiarinET 
teed to be exactly as represented. Send your order 
today and it will be shipped immediately,.

Iron Beds
1 1-16-in. P o il». G Pillars

Illustration represeu t »
while enamel bed No.
The greatest bargain

M l*

our
43. 

ever
offered In this class of goods. 
Finish is of- the best white 
enamel, rubbed nnd {»olished. 
Cannot l»c duplicated at 
the price...............................

&

Ht-a-ir u u-a* i $ 8 .5 0

i+H rn

-flHf

W i

Iron Beds
2-tn. Post. 7 Pillars

Illustration represents our 
white enamel bed No. • 44. 
Note the massive jiosts. 
This bed was designed es 
peclnlly lor us and is a high- 

— grade piece of good*.- Finish 
and workmanship nre the 
boat. The (tripe is thv lowest.

S 4 5  P o u n d  Layer Felt Mattresses

Wc guarantee these Mattresses to be one of the greatest bargains 
ever offered tire public. A genuine layer felt muttn-ss, covered wtth 
u very good quality of ticking, arid is one’ of ihu most comfortable on 
the mofket.' Haw a rolled edge and in every pur- { £ £ £  A Q
Ocularis a high-grade article. The price is

■ 2 G e n u i n e  N a t i o n a l  S p r i n g s

Disfranchises The Negro
Guthrie, Okla., Nov. 1— Holding that it 

has no Jursdlctlon to gram relief from 
the operations of tiie "grandfather 
clause" amendment^ to the Oklahoma 
consuiution, the 7oderal court today dis
missed the application of Daniel Sims, a 
former slave, who asked a writ ol in
junction that would permit him and 
other negroes to vote at ihe general 
election on November 8.

This decision makes the, gruedfuther 
clause operative for the election on Nov
ember 8. disfranchising several thousand 
negroes, as the various precinct election 
boards are given Anal authority to pass 
on a voter's qualifications.

The attorneys for Sims have appealed 
to the United States Supreme Court from 
the recetnt decision of the state supreme 
court'that the ‘‘grandiothej clause" is

- i i

E

« r
m—

In order to Introduce! our bedding department to the people of the 
state, wc ure making a special u|fer in Nutlonal springs. Strongjy 
constructed in every particular, f f  is heavily cop
pered nnd leaded, wbloh prevents rusting- J^rice-

J O H N .  A .  C U N N I N G H A M
Florida 's Largest Furn iture Store«« .

523 533 We« Foreytii Sue««. Corner Bridge . . . . .  Jacksonville, Florida - M



N o v e m b e r  II, |qh

W C  CAN M A K E  H E R E  IN W o Are Ready To 
Book Orders for Po
tato Barrels Made 
In O u r  B a r r e l  
Factory.......................

W e Are Headquar
ters , For Superior 
Lettuce. Bean and

S A N F O R DCuke Hampers, and 
Strawberry Crates.

$500 PER ACRE
N E T  FROM E A R L Y  POTATOES
SA N  FORD F o r tf&Tfte years past-has rested content as the proud possessor of the heavy weight 

championship of th<T\vorld in the science of C©l©ry Growingv Many-claimants “have been 

heralded, “Just as good,” but even with high-class trainers, prominent in Real Estate and Agricul

tural Circles at home and abroad, all these have failed to make good, although some sections have 

so closely-followed-our methods that gfe5t"|fiShfiu have -been reaped,- and lean JbanlL. accounts 

made fat. Having started the whole of Florida and-a portion of Georgia to growing celery, 

SA N FO R D  will now proceed to open the eyes of Florida Truckers to unheard of profits in

The firm of R. T . Prentiss Company 

of Presque Isle, Maine, is one of the 

most reliable of the m any 'high-class 

Eastern potato firms. They have for 

some years sold Hastings Farmers, but 

have done very little business elsewhere 

in this state, although their territory ex

tends from the Atlantic to the Pacific. 

The undersigned has been recently ap

M A IN E  P O T A T O E S  G O O Dsome one
New York, Oct. 7.—In n letter to The Packer, from 

Premie Isle. Me., F. C. Hatch, manager oT the ft. T, Pren
tiss CCi.. n large potato shipping firm says:

"There Is no truth to the report spread broadcast that 
Aroostook county potatoes are diseased. We do on ex
tensive business all over the Union in seed and table 
stock, nnd I am dally in touch with growers here, buying 
thou sands of barrels of potatoes for my customers, ami 
have no hesitation in gbornntecing that they will go out 
free Iroin disease and rot. The stock i.i Aroostook coun
ty was never better. The growing season was ideal and 
th^Pweather for harvesting perfect. Aroostook lias many 
hundreds of thousands of barrels of the finest potatoes of 
all varieties safely housed." This foolish report was 
started, no doubt, by some one stuck on contracts. It lias 
had time to be proven untrue.

“ In south Maine, about 200 miles down on the Maine 
Central, the season was late nnd potatoes did not ma
ture. The lond is lower there and it vastly differs from 
Aroostook county. The^crop is reported somewhat dis
eased, but quite different from last year. In some in
stances avaricious dealers have encouraged farmers to 
dig in Aroostook county too early, with the result that 
green stock wus shipped in the southern district, witli hot 
weather prevailing. On our own seed farms we have hod' 
un unprecedented yield nnd have not seen one barrel of 
diseased potatoes/’

“What! Sanford surely must have the 

big head, going to show H A S T IN G S ,  

with an unbroken record of 18 years, 

an acreage now totaling 5,000 with a 

coming crop of 200,000 barrels, going 

to show those farmers- how to grow

potatoes?” Now  don’t get excited, just 

wait, we are going to show them some

stunts, yes sir, some T U N T S pointed selling agent for Florida

Ask the Fellow who Says, “They Have Blight in Maine This Year,” W hat Potatoes He is Selling

The largest and most experienced potato growers of. this state consider Maine grown seed the best, 
and the product of Aroostook County the best in Maine. W e  can supply this season, Spauld
ing No. 4, Green Mountain» Irish Cobbler and Polaris*» all at the same price. 
W e  especially recommend the Polaris» it is a white potato of fine quality and shape, early, run
ning uniformly large, and is a very heavy cropper. The season of 1909 one tiled acre at Hast
ings yielded 132 barrels, the past season a 5 acre tiled patch yielded 590 barrels. A l l  our Sanford

You Can Place Order by Telephone

Mgr. Sanford Produce CompanyAsk our Customers

of last yoar about year fs extra fine,

none better
Sanford, Florida



N o v e m b e r  It, 1010

A Special 15 Day Sale Will be Held in Order to Secure It

»V  «V

IT jNioy^iiiber 25tK our full line of Holiday goods will arrive. We want our. store in full 
Holiday attire from then till after Christmas. How to secure the'space to properly 

—display them has finally been solved by holding a special fifteen day-sale^ and—mark
ing all goods at prices that will move them quickly.

* . . . . . .  k, -INDUCEMENTS \ A l l  DEPARTMENTS
mait

Brllllantlne
The entire line, some worth up to 75c yd mid 50 
Inches wide a t . . . ................ ................................  43c

Panama and Diagonals
«etly-»M-wool-«ml 'worth OSc-Ad— Fur-

flfteen days only ...................................................  45c
*•

Danish CJoth
In black and all colors. Advertised in all the lead
ing mngazines at 23c special. Our price___ . . .  . 22c

Voiles
Black and colors, 45 inches wide and worth $1.25; 
for fifteen d a y s ................: ........ ......................... 09c

DI a gonnl Stil Un g

A  new cotton fabric and tnude to sell at I Oc.' Our 
-JtfiCC----- . — -----  . . . ---------—

Poplin

Black anil nil colArs, jwhL.usuully, at 25ci>cr jnrd.
during sa le ...* .3-...... .................................. 15c0 - ,■

Plaid Dress Ginghams

Priced all round town nt 914 c, The Boston’s special
15 dny price. -7 he

Outings

Extra heavy quality in both light and dark colors, 
for 15 dnys at.......................................... . i .......  gTlc

Ladles’ Special.Colpmn
Ribbed Undervests and lleece lined Drawers to

-Ladles’ Undcrwcort _ a " « *
Extra weight and quality, ribbed, fleeced lined
Shirrs and Drawers,. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . .  . . . . . . .  43 c;

Ribbed Corset Covers
In with long and short sleeves, extra good quality 
and priced at ...................................... v _____ . . . .  23c

Muslin Underwear
100 Muslin Skirls at - .  : . . ....................... ..........  89c
50c Muslin Gowns <it ___________________ 4.1c
39c Muslin Corset Covers ...................  .............. 22c

Special SUIT and SKIRT Sale for F IFTE E N  DAYS
i Big Reductions Made in this Popular Departm ent

All Wool Panama Skirts, beautifully trimmed and ready sellers 
at $6.50. During Sale........... ........................................... $ 4 . 9 8
Panama Skirts in brown, black and garnet, and easily worth $5 
a t ........................................................ ............ , ...................$ 3 . 9 8

A few suits in wool novelty goods. One or two of a kind only left 
worth $25 a t................................................ ..................‘;.$19 .89
Another suit special. They are suits in panama honspun and 
serges, worth $20. During Sale......... r . ; .......................$ 1 6 . 9 8Shoe

Wc Have Gone Through the Entire Stock and Where only a Small 
Lot of a kind Remains, the Price in Some Instances Cut in Half

The Burt Shoe for Men
, Sold everywhere in the United States at $5.0(1.

About 12 pairs to go nt . . ,----  $.1.90

Men’s Low Cut Shoes
Do you wear low cut shoesT If so our $4.00. $3.50 

. ond $3.0C arhsiow........................ .......................  $2.75

■ Men’s Work Shoes
In Tan Ooze, every pair guaranteed, und sold dur- 

’ • d log the sale n t.. . . . . . . . . ...................... $1.39

Infants’ Shoes
In black, pink, blue nml tun, sold usually at 50c, 
sale |irice.........I .......................... ..........................  23c

Children’s School Shoes

In sizes, 214 to 5, o t.f ................ ........................... 59c
Children’s School Shoes. 5!4 t o 8 . . . . . . .........  . .. 69co * #■

Boys’ Green Buck Skin Shoes . .
The best wearing shoe made for boys, sizes 2 to 5H, . _
worth $2.50 .................................. . ....................  $1.98

Ladies' Sllppcrs
One lot Ladies' Oxford Ties thnt bave beco $2.50 
and $3.00, un sale nt ............................................$1.73

Old Ludica* Comtorts

Sold everywhere fur $1,50. Oor special sale' Erlduy 
und Suturdny, ut______ . . . 1 . 3 . . . ............................. .......................................$1.23

' $2 OO Vici Bui lor Ladies

Evcry puh guarà alee, i ami on sale, 2 dnys u t . . . . .  $1.49

Special Bargains Taken From E v e r y  D e p a r t m e n t
Meu’s Work Shirts, in heavy blue denim and 
worth 50cr ....... ........... ! ....................... 39c

Men’s Underwent, extru heavy und fleeced 
. lined, worth 50c. Shirts and Drawers . . 39c

Men's Neckwear, in four iu hand and made 
of 50c silks, ut special.f ....................... 25c

Twenty yards good Sea Island, quantity lint- 
mi ted fo r ............ ............................ 51-00

sxi

Comforts. Full line, double bed comforts 
at ......      ..89c

Sheets, double bed size und good quality
a t .......................... .................... 09c

* -»* - —* “ ■
Pillow Cases, 42x30 in . all hemmed and
worth 1214, a t...................................... . 8c

Boot Silk Hose. Pure silk hose for ladles,
worth $1.00................  ............. ...... . . . ,4 9 c

Calico, full line color, blue. red. shepherd 
check ut................................................ 4 A c

Hand Bags, a great line to choose from and
ut .................'........ '/r ......... ............  25c

Oil Cloth, a great assortment of patterns and 
at................................../......................... 19c

Ladies' Suede Gloves, all wool cashmere, 
n t ..................... . . .2 3 c

J.' & I*. Coats' Cotton, white, black und all 
colors, per s|iool. .  ....... ............... .. .4 c

Boys' Sweaters, fine line and for this sale 
they go at ..1. .................. ......... . 23c

Mens' Sweaters, new line this week, but they 
have to go ut-7................... .................. 49c

Hnndkerehiefs. Ladies’ (0 and 15c Handker
chiefs, In special sale nt ________ 5c

DOORS TH R O W N  OPEN FOR T H E  S A L E  A T  E IG H T O’C L O C K

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1910
tA  Little Out

Of The Way But

, —  a  ¿¿ri . Out Of Theà/JÌ& High .Rent. . ..
" It Pays To Walk 

¿ j_________ — ----------------- --- ---------------------
D i s t r i c t* *- *

MURRELL & WILLIS, Proprietors Sanford, Florida

»X.
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FLO R ID A  TRUCKER —

“ A Newspaper. Within a Newspaper

Published In the Interests .of the Intending Investor and Settler by the Howard-PaoHard Land Company, Incorporated, Sanford, florldaW H A T  A N  A C R E
FLORIDA’S v a r u sRIVER FROM SANFORDA CR O SS

AH the figures in the previous 

roinmir-aiwLaNtifc inüfm rcror iïï-
i t  *  ■

tensive agriculture in Florida or 

elsewhere pale in financial interest 

alongside the figu te s 'b r  market 

gardening in France and Belgium.

Much is being said and written 

about the hjglLCPSt _of living. .Yafa 
Jo us solutions ore being offered.

The Following FiguréSjîather Underestimate the 
’*"’"* ~~7Yield o f  theVarious Crops

Too much gold in the country, say

some, the upword revision of tariff,-  — ’ 
say others. The call of the cities, Strawberries, per acre 

say the editor; not enough people 

to till tlie land, say the agricul

turalists. But whatever the cause, 
effects of the increasing price in 

living is being felt by the man in 

the street and none of the excuses 

put forward by students or social 

problems reduces the price o f  
canned food one cent 

Y et analysis of the question by

$ 500 Peppers
200— Cantaloupes. Success—Magazine" quote :rlimr

Beans, stringi. 
Potatoes, Irish - 
Potatoes, Sweet

200 Cucumbers..................... ._
250 Eggplant......... . r  : v ____
200 Grapefruit . . . . . . . .  . . .......
260 —Tangerines, Kumquats etc
350 Oranges.............................
400 Pecans............... n.............
700

farm of 2Vi acres which gives em
ployment for n full Working day to 
eight people and which (lie writer 
of the article asserts, yields nearly 
125 tons weight of produce during 
the season. . •

Wasn’t it,u Frenchman at Kmi- 
sas city last year who demonstrated 

one ncre intensively nnd di-
___ _______ _____ __________________ ____  . _  _  w w _____ ___________ _ ____ I produce
near- Tf you live in Chicago, ask any Water Street commission house about our figures, enough to support a small family—

not merely enough to eat but enough 
to sell?

These are thé kind of crops you can grow at VoluBia Farms two to four times a year t|,Qt 
James J. Hill, die great railroftd ° n the same land; frequently two crops in various stages grow together side by side, verscly cultivated would 
man and agriculturist, comes 
er to the real cause Hum p 
hafl been readied by any other 
leader of opinion.

Study the A rt of F a r m 
ing

More than half ' the farms in 
France are*but 2W acres The 

> rent of one of these farms would

Have You Written for Your Copy of our Liberal 
Volusia Farms Money-Back 1. 

Contract

Too Few Left on the 
Farm

As we said last week: ‘ So grFat 
has been the inducement to engage

buy a large slice of Volusia Farms. 
A  French 2 Vi -ncrc farm reals for 
from $500 to $1,250 a year fund 
the Frenchman has enough money 
left ut the cud of his season to put 
in the, bunk or buy securities, 
French hums produce

Seven Crops a Y e a r

in manufacturing that there arc no
longer enough skilled fanners left 
on the land to produce the food nt 
the prices that the people in the 
towns and cities can afford to

■ ---------- ;< ? p  ?

V , * * • .
You can buy 5 ncreB, or more, of VoluBia Farms for only $30 
per acre; $5 per acre cash, balance “only $1̂  per acre per 
month. No taxes and iuterest. If you can pay all cash, you 
can buy at $27 per acre. Every acre you buy is bought with 
the understanding that if.swithin one year after completion of 
your payments, you decide* you do not want your farm, we 
will refund every cent you paid^s and give you 6 per cent 
besides, and take the farm off your hands. This, and more, 
will we write in your contract . . . . .

This is the greatest argument 
that can be used to induce people 
to return to tho land. Farming to
day Is not whut it was in the day 
of your grandfather..

yet you are opt to be incredulous 
when we tell you that by ordinary 
methods you can grow three and 
four crops a year on Volusia Farms. 
The Frenchman is forced to use 
hotbeds and glass houses. At 
Volusia Farms the sun does all 
this for you— nnd does it in winter
time, too; so that you cun ship 
your produce north at a time of 
the year when highest prices are 
possible. When Florida is shipping 
table vegetables no other State in 
the Union is growing anything.

To the man who mukes of his 
Volusia farming an art there is

Modern Farming (s the 
Best Possible

Career _____
for men o f brains and initiative as 
weU as for the humblest- worker. 
No other career give you so much 
indpendence, none as free front en
slaving conditions, none os con
ducive to thoroughgoing manliness 
as farming on Florida’s Volusia 
Farms.

The man in business has

Coming! Cheap Returns
Tickets from Your Home to Sanford 

Issued November 15th, December 6th and 20th

Howard-Packard Land Company, Inc
Peop le« Bank Building Sanford, Floridr absolutelymore

chances against him than has the 
fanner. Competition forces thou
sands to the wtili. Wages are kept 
down. I f  an increase in wages is 
desired it has to be fought for by 
disastrous strikes which t te  wage- 
earner seldom wins. The little man 
is starved out. You are being, 
starved out You were likely talk
ing about this very thing to your 
good wife, only yesterday.

No Lim it to what an 

acre will Produce
It rests with the fanners— with 

you. If you have a little money 
and are a man who cun work, you'll 
find life at Volusia Farms wonder
fully interesting, marvellously dif
ferent each day as you watch the 
fruit of your labors. Wnte for our 
free book, “Resources of Volusia 
Farms". It tells you lots of things 
you don't now know.

C U T  T H IS  O U T  A N D  M A IL

H O W A R D -P A C K A R D  L A N D  C O ., Inc
Sanford, Florida

Please mail me your booklet concerning Volusia Farms

without placing me under any obligationsIf You are a M an  who 
Can W ork

and have a little money to help Howard - Packard 
Land Co., Inc.

over the Initial stages o f starting in 
a new country.

Volusia Farms la . the Place for

People« Bank Bld’g Sanford, Florida
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WILLIAM A. BLOUNT
or PENSACOLA 4

c a n d id a te  FOR

United States  
Senator

W W W n A

-p¿#¿ Ht

The man who Is running 
SSBj^^Tn5=^jvm^ m erits and • 

against Ring and Factional 
politics.

The man who is running 
agatnsr t nr -Perpetr a tion -of- 
the United States Senator- 
ship In Jacksonville.

of j
Im i

'snuary and July of each and every year after

J *  *i71ui5f,r r. **>•» th» forraolns resolution 
be published In The Orange County Citizen, The 
Kewirter Star, The South Florida Sentinel. The 
Sanford llrrald^and.The florid« Keomlrr ooce a 
d en i,l>f - week' b' ,ore ,hp election above or-

Done In open Board this September 13th. 1BI0. 
By order Of the Board.

Attest: U. M Robinson
*- J .  II. LEK, Chairman, 
on. Clerk • 4-fit

C. M, HAMILTON
DENTIST

Room t&Plco Bunding ' 

Phone 355 C h a s e  &  Co.
• Legal Notice

Notice Is hereby given that the Sanford Light k 
tuel Company will apply on November 2flth. 1910. 
unto hit excellency. Honorable Albert W GU- 
Christ, Governor nf the state of Florida, at the 
State Lanital at Tallahassee, Florida, for letters 
[!•<«>• V* amendment of Its charter of the 
Sanford Light & luel Company, whereby the 
rxistlng Article Six of Its charter shall he amended 
m b i  to read:

”S*ctt?n.„9- The highest amount of Indebted 
nesaor liability tnwhkh the Sanford Light k Fuel 
Company can nl any une rime subject Itself shall 
!™t „V.m o( Two Hundred ThousandDollars (200,000)

SANFORD LIGHT k  FUEL COMPANY.
. . .  lSeal| By Frederic II. Rand
Atte»t: President

Geo. II. Fernahl. Secretary.« I2~4t

♦ ♦ + + • » • + ♦ ♦ + ♦ + + + + + + +

| ANNOUNCEMENTS f
«■ <• v  -.•* -y <-+<- a  < -< .++< -++ + «. * . > + + f

For Mayor.
At the earnest solicitation of mv friends I have 

uinsenied to announce my rnmlidary for the pus- 
Irion of Mayor o( Sanford at the primary to he 
held in November,

---- -- Respectfully,
----------------------W.-H  UNDERWOOD.— -

SANFORD LODGES

--- . »duroni tang« wa. n ; \ tro~r
Meets every Monday at 7:30 p. m . over Imperial 

Theatre. W. P. Stone N. 0. , .
W. S. Baldwin, Sec y.

Seminole Chapter No. 2 ,Order I astern Star 
Meet! every second ami fourth Friday in month. 

Every one who has seen his Star in the £nst are 
rardialiy Invited to visit the chapter.

Aura L. Ronuns, Sec'y.

• • r. O. C., Celery City Aerie 1853 
Meets Tuesday nllhl* at 8 o'clock, at the hall In 

tht Slone-Gove Iwlldlni on First street. „

Sanford Lodge. No. 62. T. A A. M
% G. W.'Spencer. Master; J. C. Etuinlngcr. Sucre, 
tary. Communication evary first and third Thurs
days at 7:30 p. m. Visiting brothers welcome.

Notice
The d ly  council of Sanford. Flu., will reertve 

sealed bids for the performance of certain public 
work as follows;

Scavenger iervice. garbage service and street
sweeping ami cleaning service.

Till* may I 
service or I or all.

Bids may I »  made separately for any putt of this

All bids must be left with the city clerk not later 
than 4 o'clock p. m. on November 21st. 10(0.

All hais must be accompanied with certified 
rheik for One llondrnl ($100.00) Dollars, as an 
evidence of faith on the part of the bidder, the 
check to be forfeited to the city If the successful 
bidder should fall to qualify hy giving proper Umd 
for the faithful performance of the duties alter re
ceiving «ward. Check« «orompanylng all rejected 
bids lobe returned to the bidder and lire successful 

- - bidder's chock, tuire refurned to him upull h Is fUigg 
pruorr bond with the city clerk 

Vtork to begin Jan. 1st. IUII. Contract for one 
• year *

Contractor must buy at an nfireed valuation all 
stuck and equipment of city used in each depart
ment
, The council reserves the right to reject nny or all

For City Clrrk, Treasurer. Assessor.
1 hereby announce ray candidacy for the office of 

City Clerk. Treasurer and Assessor Many years 
of experience with city nflairs and clerical owl- 
lions have made me familiar with the work of this 
office and having made Sanford my home. I ask 
the voters of Sanford to look up my record nnd 
Mlncss for this position of trust.

Respectfully.
M. W. LOVELL.

» w *e ^ v e é »/ e e k »»»e / je »e ee« » ej « » j « «
Clerk, Treasurer und Assessor

I aid urged by my friends lu announce myself us 
n candidate for the office of Clerk, Treasurer nnd 
Assessun at-lhc coming city.ejection, -to which

Glace I was appointed to All the unrxpired term of 
lark L. Scott. I solicit an inspection of the work 

dune by me to convince you of my qualifications to 
fu\n]Liy duties of the offlre

Yours truly,-
K C. MAXWELL.

r #########################,

For City Clerk, Treasurer and Assessor
I announce myself a candidate for the office of 

Clrrk, Treasurer and Assessor. A dliteri of San
ford continuously since 1880,1 have U-eti uctlvrdy 
Identified with her every Intrrest. That I am corn- 
petent uml can serve acceptably ns Clerk. Treas
urer nnd Assessor I have no misgivings. Intlmale 
acquaintance with the liisturv. progress and high 
alms of the Sanford of today give rue good form and 
(tines* to be useful in substantial wnys. along with 
and aside from the duties of office in pushing San
ford's car of progress C. II. I.LFFLER

For Marshal.
I announce my randidary fur re-election us Mar

shal. I propose to make the racr solely on my 
rejTird I am snot ihpcnndidntoaf nny clique I 
solicit the Support of thr voters on my merits 

. Respectfully,
GREEN W. SMITH

r r**# e*ee eeeeeeeeeeeeeee reej fe eeeee
Marshal and Gollcctor.

I hereby announce my cntululncy for the office of 
Marshal and Collector for Sanford at the coming 
city election

Respectfully.
W. A T1LLIS

DR. C. G. B U T T

DENTIST

OITIce: Hines Bldg, over Woodruffs Store 

SANFORD. FLORIDA

DR. R. M. MASON
DENTIST

Wclborn Block Phone 10

‘ Sanford. Florida

SHIPPERS OF

DR. W. E. H0USH0LDER 
DENTIST

Rooms 23. 24 and 25, Pico Bldg. 'Phone 41

S A N F O R D .  F L O R I D A .  .

DICKINSON & DICKINSON
Attorneys at Law .

Peoples Bank^Bldg. Sanford, Florida
^ # # # »# # # # # # # # # »# # # # # # # »# # # »»#######

D R . E .  C . K E M P
OSTEOPATHIC
P H Y S I C I A N

Until permanent quarter« arc «¿cured.* c itu W
found at Comfort Cottafe

• \

Florida Fruits and Vegetables

. General Insurance Agents
a• L /I

SANFORD, FLORIDA

.4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 » 4 4 4 4 k 4 4 » 4 4 » S 4 4 4 4 4 4 » 4 % V > 4 a > » 4 4 4 W » V 4 4 4 * W 4 V 4 4 4 V 4 » 4 4 » H tV

ANDEW JOHNSON
ATTORNEY„AT-tAW

Practk-rs In State and Federal Cnurta.
M ô^ïfîu lld ln t. v Phone 248
»<(»## ■

GEO. A. DeCOTTES -
ATIORNEY AND OOUNSFT.LOK at l a w  

Practice in State nnd Fcderul Courts 
Wclborn Block . Sunford, Fin

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR 
--------------- A T tA W

Lntr State Attorney Seventh* Judicial Circuit of
Florid*

"  Krtldrnm . «Sanford and Sylvan l»nkr

L. G. STRINGFELL0W
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

NOTARY PUBLIC -

bMl Specifications run be obtained ut I tie city 
clerk's office. Done by order of tile city council 
this November 1st, lull).

B. A. HOWARD.
Attest: President Pro Tem.

R. C. Maxwell. City Clerk. !2-3t

Notice of Election
It Is ordained by the Hoard that the following 

icsulution be published four consorulivo week* in 
Thr Orange County Citizen, The Reporter Star. The 
South Florida Sentinel. The Sunford Herald and 
The Florida Recorder: 1*-» . .

Whereas the Board of County Commissioners of 
Orange County, Florida, ilerm ft expedient and to 
the best Interest of the county to Issue county 
londs of said county of Orange for the purpose of 
constructing bard surfaced rouds to tie made of 
brick;

And whereat the Board has ascertained thut It 
Is necessary to oonstruet at less! one hundred miles 
<>( such hard surfaced roads to be constructed out 
of Ukk, and that ItwtII require one million dollars 
worth of bonds fur such purpose to bear Intrrest at 
the rate of four and one-naif per cent tier annum, 
principal of said bonds to become due Idly years 
■ rum the date of Issue, Intrrest payable srahl- 
annually on the first dsy of January and July of 
each year after issue;
, Therefore, be It resolved by the Board of County 

( ommltsuinrrs of Orange County that It is neces
sary to Issue the bunds of Orange County for the 
purpusa of constructing bard surface roads of brick 
to the amount of une million dollars, to bear Inter
est at the rate of (our and one-half per cent per an
num, principal of said hoods to be due and pity aide 
semi-annually on tli« Aral days, uf January and 
July of each year after Issue.

It 1» ordered that the foregoing preamble and res
olution be published for four consecutive weeks In 
Trie Orange County Citizen. The Reporter Star. The 
South Florida Sentinel, and Tlic Sanford llrrnld 
•»djtne Florida Recorder prior to December 7th.

Dune In open Board this September 13th. 1010.
By order pf (he Board.
. tSealf J. H. LEE. Chairman.
Attest; p. M Robinson. Clerk.

U|x>n motion Uio following resolution 
and order was adopted:
Notice of Election Upon the Question of the Issue

of County Bonds of Orange County. Florkla. for
Purpose of Constructing IDirk Ronds
Whereas, at a meeting uf the Board of County 

t-iiuiulsslunrrs In and forth« County of Orange and 
vote of Florida held at the court house In Orlando 
on July Olh. 1910. the following resolution was
adoptad, try wit:

Be It resolved by the Board of County Commis
sioners of Orange County, Florida, that It is neces
sary to Issue the bonds of Orange County for the 
purpose of raising money for cooMrtcUlig hard sur
face roads of brkh; and that the amount of the 
bonds necessary to be Issued la one million dollars, 
asid bonds In beer Interest et tbe rate of four and
r u s a  r» m l#  ____ .  ________________ . _ ___I ___ a___ k __a  . » L ione half per cent par annum; the principal of said 
I. « gj to be dao and parata« fifty year»  from the 
“ •••of Issue, and the Interest on said bunds to be

usily an tbe first days of 
every year after Issue.

»uiniuiirai tu tur •*»»•
***** oi Urano* Conni». Florida, (ha quaauun 
whethar countyLoruls ot Orsnge County shall Issue 
¡or thè polpose of ralslng.money for i-onstructlng 
hard sartsc* ruads oT brick In ssld «punir; thè 
sraount of bunds uenesssry lo ba lasued anali be 
aos » I MIun dui!ars. ssld boud» to bear Interest al5 M a a  s a i  cxr.a 'CT : ¿Ir,
y «m  Inm dale U  U«u<*. aod iourtu oo m WI buod« 
la w duo tud pt/aUc Miai mmyally, ou flmdu>i

ai • ; .. -  . “  . w

Notice
Notirr is hereby given to all creditors, legatees. 

It«trtbutnni and all persons haring rtnims or de
mands against the Estate of Michael Kennedy 
June«. Deceased, lu present them within two years
from the dole hereof .. ,______

J. C. Jnraz 
W C J otarx

Adinlnistrnlors of the Estate of 
Mklinel Kennedy Jones. Derensrtl 

Seplemtier 23. A. D ItltO «1 Ht

In Court o f County Judge State o f 
Florida

¡f! ,fe1tI:‘ f '” n ‘i1 ,. . . , ! Orange County.Wm Hale Bates. Dec d I
Notice Is hereby given to all whom It may con

cern. that on the lOlh day of December, A. D. 
11)10, I shall apply to the Honorable Win. Martin. 
County Judge of said Court, ns Judge of I’robate, 
(nr my Unni discharge ns exerutnr of the estate uf 
Win líale Batet, deernsed; ami at the «arar time I 
will present my final arsvuntsas executor uf said 
estate, and ask for their approval.

Dated June 10th. A. D. ÍUI0

Dea 10.
B. F Wnnwnrja 

Ensecolo»

In Court o f County Judge, State o f 
Florida

Lyman H .r l,-  I Orange County 
Notice la hereby given, to.all whom It may con

cent. that on the 8th day of February. A. D. 1911. 
I shall apply to the llonorab!« William Martin. 
Judge of said Court, as Judge of I’robate. for my 
final discharge us executrix of the estate of Lymnn 
Phelps, deceased: and that nt the tame time I will 
present my final accounts us executrix.

Dated Aug 3th. A D 1010.
Meat lllAlflt I MILLS.

SI-0 mo Executrix.

C. H. D IN G EE
Plumbing and 
G as F i t t i n g

All Work Receives My Personal Attention 
and Best Efforts

Opposite City Hall ‘Phono 230

F LO W E R S  —  P L A N T S  —  B U LB S

L. H. TE M P LE
40CNT JACKSONVILLE TLORAL COMPANY

Phone 166. Hth and Oak Ave.
Special Offering In Ferns. Sanford, 
Floral Designs to Order. Florida
l-2fi-10-ti

HenYy McL'aulin
j e w e l e r s  ' 7

• MY SPECIALTIES

Pickard's Hand-Painted China 
Gorham's Sterling Silver 

Rogers’ Plated Wore
Elgin and Waltham Watches

I - _

A L L  GOODS GUARANTEED

Office in'City Hall

H. F. C R I S T
C iv il  E ngineer and  S urveyor

Drainage nnd Irrigation Work. Lots 
Stnkcd out and Leveled. Wells Loented

Office at Title Bond & (ìunriinice Company 
Post Office Box 783

I am organizing a class in 
Music in Sanford.,

Term s « 6  Per Month 
2 Lesson Per Week

HoFacc Mendenhall
Reference: The Conservatory of Music 

Cincinnati. Ohio

MISS R U T H  A B B O T
CLASS IN riANO LESSONS

Given at Home of Pupils. Address

123 Ninth St. Sanford. Fla

I GATE CITY HOUSE |
î  J. D. PARKER, Prop.

Room und Board $1.50 Per Day. 

Meals, 35c.

8peclel Rate by the W eek Z
■ I

.  * 1 ‘

Sanford Library |
! I AND

!: Free Reading Room
ROOM 20

~UpstoirsrSico Block

Open Tuesdays 4 to 6 p.m.
AND

Saturdays 4 to 9 p. m.
L • • .

S tran gers  W e l c o m e

Peoples Bank of Sanford, Florida
C APITA ! .00

The ONLY bank in Sanford that 
INJURES'"’ EVERY DOLLAR DE-~‘

___: POSlTfcD AGA1NST_L0SS from any
HUd all causes. :

TH E  PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
--------- OFFERS ---------

_ i. - . ___________________________________ 1 ■ -
Prompt"Service Polite Service Accurate Service

-

and will appreciate your patronage •

FOUR PER CENT allowed on Savings Deposits 
Safety Deixisit Boxes for rent

M. M. SMITH, II. R. STEVENS. * IJ- E. TOLAR
President Vice-President Cashier

HAND BROTRERS
LIVERY, FEED and 

..._ S A L E S  S T A  B L E
Harness and Bugsies Blacksmlthlng and Horseshoeing

Horses and. Mulc9 Bought and Exchanged
AU TO M O BILE 9  FOR LIVERY USE

TOP PR ICES FOR YOUR

ORANGES, GRAPEFRUIT, TANGERINES AND EARLY VEGETABLES
when shipped to HEWITT. If you urc not doing 
business with this Mouse, write to them nt once.

H E W I T T  &  CO.
FRUIT  AND PR O DUCE C O M M ISSIO N  M ER C H AN TS  

10 E. Camden St., Baltimore, Md.
References: This Pojicr und Thousands of Pleusod Shippers In Florida

Drink a Bottle of

GINGER ALE OR S ODAATER
Manufactured with (Hire distilled wuter—they will prevent illness, trid 

digestion and give you hculth

The Sanford Coca Cola Bottling Co., Sanford, Fla

FIR ST NATIO NAL BANK
OF SANFORD, FLA.

r .  H.  RAND. President > GEO. PER N A LD , Vice-Pres.
P. P. P O R STER , Cashier D. P . W H IT H E R , Aset. Cashier

Only National Bank in Orange County
Funds Protoctod * by Burglary Insurance

Safety Dopoalt Boxes for Rant 

O R G ANIZED  1887

T H E  M. &  R« STORE
And IC E  CR EA M  PARLOR
Ice Cream Furnished in Pints, Quarts and Gallons

* 1 1 ’ i ,  ■■■> "  ■—  1 ■ 1 * 1 ■

Stationery, Confectionery and 
Periodicals of all Kinds

104 Finti street Phone 2HI Old Po&tofflce B ld g

vs;*
A  '  S  . I *

rr^.2

•*, ** T  1Vir
V
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iv n w n ---------- iT n r m i n u i L .

veti on payment of «13, 
monthly,
itan well guaranteed 
discount for cash

We pay taxea until development brylm 
We uve 30, 00 or 00 days trace on del 

red paymenta In caie of alcknaat.
We five tree deed In caie of death ai

TITLE BOND l  GUARANTEE CO.

DIVORCEDAND HIS MONEY

The Standard Oil Company Never Sends

'

Our Terms of Sale on 5 A:Shipments of ¡Celery from San 
ford to date

Yeoi
i m
1900
1901

¡SI
1904

O n  tea
1.100
*200

liooo
21.200
54.000
53,050

Year
1005
190«
1007
1908
1900

Orate« ; 
Ö1.GG0 

123,058 
181,788
330.000 ;
475.000 !

Yearly average increate 118.3%
Our Polloyt Conservatism , Reliability, Prograsalvanasa and Ceurteoua Treatment

SANFORD, FLORIDA, NOVEMBER 11, 1910
Sanford farm  Items

Mr. Burke hat the timber on the 
ground for hit resident )̂ and hat let 
oontract for clearing land.

Captain R. B. Smith and Richard 
Tuttle of Georgia, both of whom have 
purchased in Sanford Farms division, 
have arrived at- Monroe and will pro
ceed to get buiY on their placet. They 
brought a fine pair of mules and wagon 
with them and are prepared to do team
ing, plowing and harrowing for any one 

--who may need their services.
Look out for thereat estate man who 

has hit office in hit hat. He hat a 
package for you In the shape of a gold 
brick and if you dicker with him you 
will make the discovery after the “Hot" 

i hat made hia getaway.
If you want to dispose of your 1m- 

-proved-pifSimfTy. dropTn* a - line or-call 
in and list with -ns. We have a large 
correspondence and will be able to place 
properties that we can commend.

Agent J. W. Bell, now lias a fine 
launch which bo uses to come to San- 

1-when the mole hi too tired to get 
about.

Some fine brands of knocking going the 
rounds now. If you are a new comer 
here and want to find out the status of 
the business from a losing viewpoint go 
to a man who has made a failure and he 
will string you a tale of woe that will 
do you for several moons. But if you 
want to hear of the oilier side ,‘go to the 
man who has made a success of growing 
vegetable« and be will tip you ofT a few 
things that will do your heart good.

There la an element who do not want 
to see new sattiers coming in. They 
lake the narrow minded view that ad
ditional acerage will be cause of over 
production and over production is their 
ruin. This Is a Harrow selfish way to 
look at the matters but those who do 
look at it in that mnnner never fall to 
make a hoot that cqn be heard some 
distance away.

«  Remember this is a vegetable growing 
community. Our whole town and the 
solivflics in tlie entire Celery Delta ore 
based upon the growth and marketing

___Of . _vegetables. No factories here to
amount to anything. Just vegetables. 
Wa have hundreds of formers, 2500 acres 
of land tiled, 2700 flowing artesian« 
wells, a refrigerating plant with a hun
dred tons capacity per day, facilities for 
handling 4000 solid cars of- vegetables 
per aeason and the lusty boys who get 
out and do the biz. Sissy Willies had 
better hike from the Celery Delta if they 
expect to find the dougli hanging on the 
treaa awaiting their august arrivaL Get 
around and do things and you will make 
good. The Celery Delta is no place for 
a grouch , or a liver that is out of 
whack. •*

Title Bond It Guarantee Company sold 
three of its five acre tracts last week. 
They come here, look the ground over 
and then go to Monroe to buy the farm.

Mrs. J. W. Bell received news this 
Week that her brother who fomerly 
resided in Belfast. Ireland, had died 
quit* suddenly. Stress of circumstances' 
are such that Mrs. Bell will not be able 
to go to the country of her birth at this 
time. She lias the sympathy of the en
tire community.

Mr. Larry Vorce, red hot - hustler from 
Omaha has hia eight room house up and 
la now placing the finishing •touches on 
it  Mr. Vorce la going ahead with his 
crop« and the seven and one-half acres 

, Title Bond A Guarantee Company cleared 
- for him la looking fine.

- -Waacahayipg a great many calls 
for Unproved property of all kinds. If 
you want to sell or rent your house or 
land list it with us. We do thiuga..

Remember, we have a piece especially 
fitted up in our office where you can 
write your letters or drop in for a few 
momenta rest. The pleasure will all be 

. ours by your comfort. .When in Sanford, 
make your headquarters with us.

We have renters, for tome bouses and 
for • rooms, furnished «nd unfurnished. 
Let us know what you have and we will 
send you tenants. . .v

From the vast number, of inquiries re
ceived by this company, Sanford surely 
will be the Mecca of half of the popula
tion of the North this winter.

fo r  Rent
We have desk spaces for rent in our 

offices Light, telephone and other oon- 
TiUe Bond A Guarantee Co.

$25 down-that’s all

" 7 —

$10 monthly •That’ s E«y

It’s men out to prospect for new oil fields. It allows the pioneers to do this work at their own 
expense an d lf the pioneer T  '  ' '

Makes a Rich Strike .f * »v « « • ' V

It-is only a few days until the paid men of the Standard Oil Co., appear on the ground and tnke 
. leases or purchase outright for the cash ' ‘ ;

Evory Inch of Pay Dirt in Sight
This colossal OCTOPUS or COMMERCIAL PIRATE acts like the Buccaneers of old and turns to 
its own uses the entire expense account as laid out by the pioneers and when the pioneers have 
passed on to new fields the sinuous, winding pipe lines of the Standard will be found trolling a 

— — stream of dollars into JOHN DEE’s punts pockets that would choke a BULL.
But You Are a Wise Guy • .. - -  > .__________ :________ _ - -

-̂ *1 Faded Fortune. Y ou W ill Not Emulate the Example
Of Standard Oil and let the other fellow do the. pioneering, set tlie pace and build the examples. 
Not you, —

Because You Foel Called Upon to Butt Into the Howling Wilderness
* And do thipgs that will make the SAND FIDDLERS want to change the strings on their lyric 

instrument», but if. you would allow

Your Thinker to Get Busy You Would 1
Purchase land in a proven district as the Celery Delta, where farmers are established in their 
their business and have shown to the world .that we can make a euccess heVe growing vegeta- 
tables during the winter months.

You Have no money to Waste *

You believe that with »the few dollars you have saved up you can come to Florida and do pio
neer work for the ; • .. \

Colony Fakirs • •;
When the said bunch of shell workers have never done anv pioneer-work on their own SAND 
DUNES —

And Laugh in Their Sleeves At Your Feeble Attempt i
To skin the Hindoo Magiciuns a whole hunch of city blocks in your attempt to get vegetation 
out of arid sands that are better adapted to the manufacture o f. scouretle thun the production 
of things to eat . -  "r •

You Pioneer Around the Fasting Tracts
Long enough and there will be so little left erf your rainy day corn hunch that it will tnke several 
looks to establish the visibility of the ■

In experimenting with the other fellows game. If hill land was so fine he would not want to sell 
you ôt $25 an acre when we sell land in the Celery Delta at $150 an acre, and improved 

land has sold here for as high as $1700 an acre and that for farming purposes.
You Have No Money to Waste . _______

In making u demonstration for the SAN D ^IIN E  dealer, when he is unable to make a demon
stration for himself.

If You Intend to Buy a Truck Farm In Florida
We will take pleasure in explaining to. you why Tt'is that we can get $150 an acre for our lund 
when so much land is being offered in the State by the Colony schemers ut from $10 to $25 an

Our Thesis Explains to You s
The vast difference in land, in the quality of land, the lay of land, the value of land and the 
kind of land you should have to make a success of growing vegetable^ in F lo r id  ¿ r in g  the win-- 
ter months. The book is free and we pay the freight on it to any part of the world!

—- —; • •

TITLE - "BOND - & - GUARANTEE - COMPANY
/  (INCORPORATED) ; 1

$25 down-that’8 all Bpa a HainiiBiB □ a □ sg ] $10 monthly-nit'

if ‘ '• YV \ ‘ ■ > *r »
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NEWS OF THE WORLD
Items of InterestGleaned From 

Various Sources

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

Mere the Readers Will Find a Brief 
historical Sprint Flowlni 

For Hurried Readers 
United States Senator Alexander 

Stephens Clay of Georgia died nt the 
Robertson sanitarium at Atlanta last 
Sander*}OF-anTexleodett tUflosa^UJe', 
death was as peaceful aa it was -sudden. 
He had been talking with his son. Her
bert, a few minutes when he suddenly 
ceased speaking and fell back with 
slight gasp.

PfH ’Wff** by a more delicate situation 
than ever, as the result of the occurrences 

; . of the-peanW  *days^lhd,p^ e n W ^ h ts  
of Mexico and the -United States are 
making every effort to restrain their 
dtixens fr6m acts of violence and to 
smooth over the difficulties. The already 
serious problem before the twB^Bfl lions, 
resulting TroiirThrhdrTnhi f - ar ' trig^gtake 
in Texas of Antonio Rodriguez and the 
riotous demonstrations against Ameri- 
cansln Mexico City and elsewhere was 
farther complicated by the shooting of 
Jesus Loza, by Carlos B. • Carothers, an 
American at Guadalajara, Mexico, and

Orange County Makes Big Increase Under

Thirteenth Census
Eleventh Census, -1890 

Twelfth Census, 1900 

Thirteenth Census, 1910
*

•; Increase in past lO y e a r S y - 7 ,7 3 3  or aim ( ^ t ’ 7 0 - p c r  c e n i - —

12,584 

11,374 

19,170

"~ r . :r .r :

528,543 

751,139

W hile Orange—Gminty shows an increase of 70 per cent, in the past 10

State Population, Twelfth Census, 1900
t

State Population, thirteenth Census, 1910 !

years, the population of the State shows only 42 per cent, gain

-K- -S- !
Sanford High School

the assassination of Chief of Police W. 
, C. Temple of Anadarko, Ohio., by 

Mexican.
Six person a «re rea d  and Itwenty-six 

injured, four whom it is thought will 
die. as the result of tho running down of 
a street car on the Kalamazoo City lines 
of the Michigan United Railways Com
pany by a  fast west bound express uuin 
on the Michigan Central railroad. All of 
the dead and Injured were passengers on 
the street car.

Waycross Is kicking because tiie Bell 
Telephone Company proposes to Increase 
telephone service at the rate of 50 cents 
per phone'per month. City officials grant 
all kinds of fool franchises and then 
kick because the grasping non-resident 
owners bf the franchises raise rates and 
give poor service.

Marie Smith a ten year old girl of 
Asburg Park, New Jersey wus as&uultcd- 
and murdered by a negro. . The assailant 
has been captured and will no doubt re
ceive the same treatment accorded to 
such brutes in every part of the United 
States.

“Bad Jake Noble” aged 22. who Bitot 
and killed Jailer Wesley Turner of 
Breathitt county, in Jackson last Tues
day night, was shot to death by a Sheriff's 
posse In Knox county today. Only mea
gre details have been received, but it is 
reported that when the posse led by the 
sheriff of Knox county called on Noble 
to surrender lie made a demonstration to 
resist and was promptly riddled with 
bullets.

Reports from various parts of the coun
try indicating a falling price in meata 
it reflected by similar reports 'from local 
dculers. They say that the decline has 
already begun. The whoelaale price of 
beef wont,down three-fourths of a cent 
in the last week. One of the Jeading 
dealers said that sirloin steak that 
brought twenty-four cents a pound was 
trow selling at twenty-two cents. Por-, 
icrhouse steak is down three cents a 
Pound, telling now at twenly-flvc cents. 
Fresh pork products show the greatest 
drop. Roast cuts are soiling at eighteen' 
cents a pound that previously sold at 
twenty-two cents. The best grades of 
ham and bacon show little change. Tire 
market men attribute the lower prices to 
the enormous corn crop, combined with 
lower feed prices.

Representative Champ Clark, of Missouri

The High School building is now nearly 
completed and school was opened tltere 
for the first time Monday morning, there
by relieving tho crowded conditions in the 
Grammar School building. The High 
School, which would do credit to a much 
larger city than Sanford, is a splendid 
brick structure three stories high, hand
somely finished and equipped with all 
modern conveniences. Assembly hall 
and recitation rooms are large and well 
ventilated. The spacious auditiorium will 
liaVc a large seating capacity and It 
will fill n long felt need in Sanford. The 
building will be steam heated throughout. 

Under the nble rnnnugeinem of Prof.
N. J. Perkins the schools have made won
derful progress during the past few years. 
He is ably assisted in the High School by 
Miss Clara Guild, principal, and Miss Alice 
Tctherly. It is with pardonable pride 
that Sanford parents now congratulate 
themselves, knowing that their children 
tnay now receive sugrerior educational ad-, 
vantages ul home.

Big Auction Sale ofttorses
I wish to call your attention to u cur 

load of New York State horses, the prop
erty of P. G,. Waldron, that he has ehiii- 
ped here for me to ¿ell regardless of their 
value. Among them nre * many useful 
horses dial you could use. They are all 
acclimated and ready for-immediate usd.

The York state horses are known for 
their durability and ruggedness. These 
(Hirticular ones have been ut hard work 
all summer in the Catskill Mountains and 
are now being sold for want of use as the 
season is over. There are some good 
drivers, matched and singles, express and 
general purpose horses. They are now at 
my stables where they can be seen, tried 
and driven by intending buyers. Ex
changes can be made any time before the 
auction sale opens, when every remain
ing horse must and shall be sold to close 
them out, and thip positively without re
serve.

You will find it to your advantage to 
attend this sale, or come any lime before  ̂
end gel one at private sale.

Mr. Waldron's horses will be sold this 
Saturday, November 19, beginning at 11 
a. m., at my stables, Rain or shine.

E. E. BRADY.

“  — SanfontLlbrary-----------
The lovero.of good Action will enjoy the 

new volumes just received:
“The Romance of a Plain Man," by El

len Glasgow, is the life story of a Vir
ginian who makes hi* way by sheer force 
of personality and pluck.

“Susanna and See," hy Kate Douglas 
Wlggln Is the sweetest'and simplest of 
stories and Sue is a fit companion for 
Rebecca. Timothy and the other lovable 
Wiggin children.

"Anne of Aronlea" and "Kllmeby" ore 
two love stories charmingly told by L. M. 
Montgomery.

"The Wizard's Daughter" is one of a 
collection of short stories wrjtten by Mar
garet Collier Graham. Euch one full or 
human interest, a blending of humor and 
pathos.

‘The Land of Joy." by Ralph Barbour, 
is a college talc with a forward look into 
the great world beyond. (Given to the 
library by Mrs. Frnnk.)

“The Calling of Dan Matthews" by 
Harold Wright. Critics say they are 
“matterrul creations"—Dan, the man of 
convictions, tho old doctor who is philos
opher and poet, and crippled Dannie who 
loves everything and everybody.

Five volumes—"The Crystal Hunters" 
by G. M. Fenn, "The Young Gunbrain" by 
G. Waldo Browne, “The Hero of the Hills" 
by G. Waldo Browne, "Englishman's 
Haven" by V(. J. Gordon. "The Wild Man 
ul the 'West” by K. M. Uallcntync, ore 
given to the Children's Corner by Mrs. M. 
Frank. Boys who delight in tales of ad
venture and pioneer life will enjoy them
an.

Musical Club
Tiie Musical Club will meet Saturday 

afternoon in Mrs.\ Munson's studio. All 
iluf members are .earnestly requested to 
be present. Following Is the program:

Early music schools and their respec
tive contributions to the development of 
music—Mrs. J. C. McDaniel.

Polophony, causes of development and 
Importance—Miss Gelsie Butt. , C-

Discussion, English glees, madrigals and 
old ballads.

Song—Miss St. John.
Song (Old Roundel Style), Mrs. Hern

don, Miss Bowler, Miss St. John and Miss 
Veda Ward.

------- ----- Wednesday C lub--------------

There whs a large attendance of the 
meipbers of the club Wcdncsdny after
noon, to enjoy the opening pniicrs of the 
Interesting, as well as entertaining pro
gram for the winter’s study. "Western 
Planting", the inception and beginning 
of tho plmis and efforts in England, to 
colorize America was most interesting, 
given by Mrs. J. N. Whltner,

"Eastward Hot" and "A  Farewell 
Blessing;" stirring poems, that owed 
their inspiration to those eventful times, 
were much enjoyed, os read by MrST"!^ 
R. Phillips,

“ A great Trust, The London Company, 
"C, C, Worthingtons paper wan «  con
tinuation of tiie colonization scheme: in 
a shach description of tiie part, the 
London Company played in the settle
ment of Virginia: and the new world. 
"Tiie Butler Phumphlot", incidential to 
tiie same time* and events, with its 
many quaint touches of humor und given 
by Miss Guild, was moat interesting. 

Following is program for November
23rd.- _  ‘____ v—i_________________ ___

Rending “ The Marvelous Land", (Chand
ler)—Mrs. S. O. Shinholscr.

Powliutan and His People—Mrs. C. 
Walker.

The Hern of James Towiifc— Mrs.
D. Key.
. Virginia (Map Study)—Mrs. S, 
Chase. ,

K.

O,

Dressmaking Establishment
Madame Josephine of New York will 

open a first class dressmaking and ladies 
tailoring establishment in the Yowell 
building this week in connection with 
the store of N. I*. Yowell & Co. Such 
an establishment hus long been needed In 
Sanford and Mme. Josephine will enjoy 
u liberal patronage. Young ladies will 
be taught the art of dressmaking und 
a large force of assistants wilt be re
quired. The rooms in the second floor 
have been especially fitted up for the 
business and the ladies of this section 
ore cordially invited to call upon Madame 
nt once and look up the latest styles and 
modes. i

candidato for the speakership of the next 
House of Representatives, readied Wash
ington last night. “ 1 have not been 
commissioned.”  said Clark, “ to arrange 
“ y program fqt_jha_ Democratic partí 
and I am not going to try to do II In 
the very nature of things, the Democrats 
of the House and Senate will hate to 
get together and consult about what 
they want to do and should do when tiie 
new Congress organizes"

The trial of Robin Cooper for his port 
ln *be murder of United States Sena- 
^  E- W. Carmack, of Tennessee, 
w*s postponed at Nashville on Monday. 
11 was be oaffe to predict that young 
^Pgt_\rJU never tie punished tor this 
atrocious murder, for which his father 
WM convicted and then pardoned by 
Gov, “

^  Good Government League 

i n  Thursday night of last week a num
ber of Sunford's representative citizens 
met and organized the “Good Government 
League of Sanford," with B. F. Whitner, 
Jr., president: C. R. Walker, vice presi
dent; H. H. Deane, secretary and treas
urer.

The main purpose of this organization 
is to uphold our dty officials in the en
forcement of all municipal laws, the 
membership. Individually and collectively, 
pledging their support to this and every 
other effort for live advancement and up
lift of our d t y ----------- ------- — v -  — —

This League is not a political organiza
tion, Its purposes ore made clear by the- 
name chosen. Tiie large attendance and 
deep interest .manifested at this initial 
meeting are harbingers of great good for 
Sanford. ___________ ■_________ ’

'  Hunter» are Busy
- The hunting season opened last week 
and Sanford sports are busy. Several 
deer have been bagged already and many 
birds have fallen to the Nimrod*. San
ford section Is full of game and the hunt
er» never need to come bock empty 
handed.

; Crop Conditions In South Florida .
R. ti. Snow, staff correspondent of the 

New York Packer, has completed a circuit 
through South Florida and gave The Her
ald the following report on truck crop 
conditions at »everal leading points.

There Is an Increased acreage of truck 
lu Manatee county. The growers down 
there lire diversifying their crops, how
ever, and oelery will not be more than 50 
per cent of last year's acreage.

There will be a large acreage of cab
bage throughout the vegetable belt. Prob
ably a record year will this be on cabbage 
acreage.

Bartow is plan ting heavily on truck,
very Buie celery being included. day, A  large number of the children
— .IJtfcsl owe r G h h o w f i y .  ,ftnd. were, gvcw it end heartily entered into

Accident to W. T. Field
Wliile trying to prevent a hpat from 

striking the city dock lust Friduy W. T. 
Field, the popular real estate man had 
his right foot badly bruised. Mr. Field 
noticed the boat coming up to tiie wharf- 
and endeavored to keep it from scraping 
on the posts by veering it off with his 
foot. He kept the boat from Injury but 
his foot suffered by his consideration for 
other people's property. Dr. Forster ren
dered medical aid and Mr. Field is able 
lo hobble about on crutches---- —— -------

Little ^Folks' Entertained
The primary department of the Baptist 

Sunday school, consisting of tiiroc classes 
of little folks from three to seven years of 
age, enjoyed a pleasant afternoon in 
the class rooms of the church last Mon-

LOCATING AT SANFORD
Many Home Seekers Come to 

Sanford During Fast Week
---------- - i  .

IN SEARCH OF BEST TRUCK U N D
i

Sanford Appeals to the People Who 
Are Desirous of Investing for 

Quick Returns
Despite tiie fact that Sanford has sent 

out no advertising matter this fail the 
lommecficre-are-eeinfng 0» every 'lay.'oruL^“ 
this week there were several hundred 
(icople stopped over here to view the. 
splendid truck farms in operation end 
muny have invested in lands here pre
ferring to pay a little more lux, Ojm jgnl 
article und wishing to settle in a district 
alraadp-tried and testedr^swid on« where. _ 
all the advantages can be given to their 
'families. A  ride to Cameron City on the 
street cars gives the visitor a greater 
idea of tiie wonderful dcvotnpment of 
this country than any other source of 
llfRHnntipn for the broad vUia of beau- 
tiful farms just now npjtcurlng In viviH 
green with the lettuce and celery crops 
starting and tiie ever changing land
scape discloses tho very garden spot of 
the world.

Mr. Jesse Spurlin and family arrived 
tills week from Ohio and brought twelve 
other Buckeyes with them. Mr. Spurlin 
recently |Hirchased a large tract of fine 
celery land and thinks so -veil of his , 
investment that lie wants his neighbors 
to do likewise and several of them hiava 
already purchased land*.
\ l |  iu Howard Puckurd Co., made sales 
last week in Eureka Hammock amount
ing to 330,000 and several other big sales
are noted this w e e k .__________ '

Thus it will be seen

Kathleen strawberry grower* .were dam
aged 40 per cent. Increase in acreage
win cover shortage. ' ------——---------- —

Truck will be late in ail shipping dis
tricts anJ it now appears that the big 
rush season won't be on before January.

Christy Mathewson, star twirier of the 
New York Nationals, signed a contract 
with the dub to-day for the seasons of 
1»U. 1912 and 1911. This is the Am  
time be has ever signed a contract call
ing for more than oua season.

round games for an hour or two, after 
which the dainty little lundics brought hy 
each were spread and thoroughly enjoyed.

Church of the People
"Quillen” Is the subject of Rev. George 

B. Waldron's sermon at the People's 
Church next Sunday night. Come and 
find out who they are. ■ In the morning 
he will answer the question for house
keepers: "Marthas or Marys— which are 
b es tf Services open at 11 a. m. and 7 
p. m. All are welcome,

f ;V. v:. J.-T'.'í,

that Sanford still 
reigns supreme ns the place, for the man 
who wants to see his dollars grow and 
regardless of the many cheaper lands 
upon the market the land in the Sanford 
Celery Delta will never be found begging, 
for purchasers. For the man who wishes 
cheaper lands outside of the (lowing 
well district there are plenty of bargains 
uud there arc hundreds of acres in tills 
vicinity for the lioincscekcr no matter 
what his desires maybe.

The idea is to purchase land near San
ford for the name s[iells success und 
throughout the United States the name 
is synonymous with the host of every
thing in winter gurden vegetables.

Criminal Court Grind , .
Criminal court convened Monday with 

Judge J, D. Hoggs presiding, u number 
of minor cases coming before his honor, 
also several election cases, the last 
being before the court us'we go to press. 
Following is .a list of those tried, verdict 
and lines imposed:

Richard Bell, breaking and entering, 
the crime being committed at Sanford. 
Guilty; five years in tiie penitentiary.

Wm. Connor, paying poll tax of others? 
Guilty; 310U and costs, or six months on 
the road. *

M. Williams, Moody Robinson and 
others, gambling, Not guilty.

J. K. Kirkland, carrying a pistol with
out o permit. Plea of guilty; 925 and 
costa or sixty days. .

Earle Taylor, petit larceny. Not guilty. 
Robert Wright, aggravated assault,

I*|®a of guilty; $100 uml ‘coats or six 
months on the road.

Roger Williams, larceny. Guilty; $100 
nd costs or five months on die road. 
Simeon Moses, unmentionable crime; 

9500 and costs, or one year on die 
road. •

William Davis, larceny of hog. Guilty; 
$125 and costs, or six monllia.
. Elijah Williams, alias "Sou Shootes" 

carrying concealed weapon, Gqilty; $100 
and costs or four mouths.

John Henry Moore, breaking and en
tering, to commit a misdemeanor. Guilty 
one year,

Lester Fields, aggravated assault. 
Guilty; 12 months.

Hugh llartey, having copy of ballot 
not guilty.

Isaac Clark, breaking and entering to 
commit a felony. Guilty; five years lu 
(he peuUenitaay.

Following is a list of die jurors. E. 
Hoequist. J. H. Miller, N. 11. Garner, C. 
11. Lefiler, J. S, Gamer, II. M. Murden. J. 
S. Lov?hpw, J- N. Joyner, W. H. Daniels, 
S. E. Ives, Jr., W. D. Yowell and J.1 C. 
Martin. ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Parks are in die 
d ty  again after spending lhe summer at 
their old home'In Kentucky.
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